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The Hiftorie of 

Henry the Fourth. 

Enter theKing,Lord Ioh» ofLancaftcr&At of 

IVeftmerland, w it h others. 

King. 

, 0 Shaken as we are, fo wan with care, 

Find we a time for frighted Peace to pant, 
, And breath fhort winded accents of new broues. 

To be commen ct in ftronds a farre remote: 

No mote the thirftie entrance of this Me, i 

Shall daube her lips with her ownechildrens b ood. 

No more (hall trenching Warre chanell her fields. 

Nor bruife her flowers with the armed hoofes 

Of hoftile paces: thofe oppofed eyes. 

Which like the Meteors of a troubled heauen, 

AH of one nature, of one fubftance bred, 

Did lately meete in the inteftine ihockc. 

And furious clofe of ciuill butchcrie. 

Shall now in mutuall well-befeeming rankes, 

March all one way, and be no more oppof d 

Againft acquaintance, kindred and allyes> 

The edge of War re, like an ill-Aieathed Knife, 

No more (ball cut his Matter a therefore friends, 

As farre as to the Sepulchre ofChrift, 

Whofefouldter now vnder whofe bleiled Crolic 

We are impretted and ingag’d to fight, 

Forthwith a power of Bnglijh lliall we leuie, 

Whofearmes were moulded in their mothers wombs. 

To chafe ttielc Pagans in thofe holy fields. 

Doer whofe acres walkt thofe blelTed fecte*., «i3W8l 
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Which 1400. yearcsagoe were naildc. 

For our aduantage on the bitter Grotfb 

But this our purpofc is twelue month old, 

And booties tis to tell you wewillgoe* 

Therefore we meet not now.-then let me heare 

Or you my gentle Coofen fVeftmerkndy 

Whatyefternight our Counlell did decree. 
In forwarding this dcerc expedience* 

Weft.My Liege,this hafte was hot in queftion, 

And many limits ofthe charge fet downc 

a n^a^ern^t}W^cn at^wart there came 
A Poll from Wales,loaden with heauie newes: 

Whofeworft was,that the noble 

Leading the men of Hereftrdjbire to fight 
v Againft the irregular and wilde 

W« bytherudehands of that Welchman taken, 

A thouland ofhis people butchered.- 

WKkWm ^ead'"P^herewasfuchmifufe. Such beaftly fliameles transformation 

By thole Welch-women done,as may not be 

Without much lhame, retold or fpoken of. 

® ,^*nrTt ^cmes then that the tidings of this bmii* 
B^e°ff°“rb»fin«forthe Holy-laid? ’ 

Weft.This matent with other like my Gracious ord 

E.r more vneuen and vnwelcome newes, 1 

Came from theNorth and thus it did report: 

On Holy-roode day, the gallant Hctlbur there 

yongi*»y<P«-e«,and brauee^wW^, 
That euer valiant and approued Scot, 

A s by difeharge of their Artillarie, 

And/hape of likelihood the newes was told: 

K'5“ ^““ghtthemun the very h?ate 
v"r

JPr‘de of‘helr contention,did take Horfe, 
Vncertame ofthe iffue any way. 

Si/Tf,'H.e,re is 3 d'«e»and true induftrious friend, 
3 Mm,new lighted from his Horfe, 

Stainde 

Henry the Fourth, - 

Staindewith the variation of each foyle, 

gctwixt that Helmcdon&n&this feat ofours5 

And he hath brought vs fmooth and welcome newes, 

The Earle of Doreglas is difeomfited. 

Ten thoofand bold ScotsiWoand twenty Knights 

JJalkt in their owne blood did fir Walter ke 

On Holmcdon plaine: of prifoners Hotjpurtooke 

Mordake Earle of /i/^and eld eft fonne 

' To beaten Douglas, and the Earle of Atholl, 

Of Murrey-i Angus, and LMenteith: 

And is not this an honorable fpoyle ? 

Agallant prize? Ha,Coofen is it not? In faith it is. 

Weft* A Conqueft for a Prince to boaft of» 

Kmg, Yea,therethou mak’ft mefad,and mak'ftmefinne 

. In enuy, that my Lord Northumberland, 

Should be the Father offo bleft a Sonne, 

A Sonne,who is the Theame of Honors tong, 

Amongft aGroue,the very ftraighteft Plant, 

Who is fweet Fortunes Minion,and her pride, 

Whilft I by looking on the praife of him, 

JSeeRyot and dilhonour ftaine the brow 

Of my yong Harry. O that it could be prouM 

Thatforae night-tripping Fairy had exchang’d 

In Cradle clorhes,our children where they lay, 

And cal’d mine Percy this Plant agenet, 

Then would I hauchis Harry, and be mine. 

But let him from my thoughts: What thinkeyou Coofc, 

Of this yong Percies pride? The Prifoners, 

Which he in this aduenturehath furprifde. 

To his owne vfe he keepes,and fends me word, 

I (hall haue none but Alordakc Earle of Fife* 

Weft* This is his Vnekles teaching, This is Wore eft er? • 

Maleuolent to you in all afpeds : 

Which makes him prune himfelfe,and briftle vp 

The creft of Youth againft your dignitie. 

King. But I haue fent for him to anfwere this ? 

And for tbiscaule a while we muft negle^l: 

Our holy purpofe to lerufalem. 
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Coofen,on Wcdnefday next, our Counfell we will hold 

At Wmforjo informe the Lords; 

Butcome your felfe with fpeed to vs againe, 

Formoreistobefaid,andtobe done, 

Then out of anger can be vttered. 

mft< I will my Liege. 

inter Prince of Wales % andfr John Fa/fiaffe. 

Falt Now Balitime of day is it lad ? 

Trince. T hou art fo fat-witted with drinking of old Sadc 

and vnbuttoning thee after fupper,& fleepingvpon Benches 

after noone, that thou haft forgotten to demand that trudy 

which thou would eft truely know. What a deulll haft thou to 

doe with the time of the day fVnlelTehoures were cups of 

Sacke, and minuts Capons, & Clocks the tongues of Bauds 

and Dialsthefignes of Leaping houfes, andthe bleftedSuti 

himfelfea faire hot Wench in flame coulored Taffata; 1 fee 

no reafon why thou fhouldeft bee fuperfluous to demand the 

time of the day* 

Indeed you come neere me now for we thattakc 

Puries,goe by theMoone and feuen ftarres,and not by Phcr* 

ttu,he,that wandring Knight fo faire; andlpretheefweete 

waggc,when thou art King,as God faue thy Grace; Maiefly f 
I fhould fay,for Grace thou wilt haue none. 

Trince. What none? 

Falf. No by my troth, not fo much as willferue to be pro- 

logue to an Egge and Butter* 

Prince. Weil,how then?come roundly, roundly, 

Falf. Marry then,fweet wag, when thou art Kingdet/iot vs 

that are Squires of the nights body, be called Theeues of the 

dayes beauty; let vs be Dtanaes Forrefters,Gentlemen of the 

fhade, minions of the Moone; and let men fay, we be men of J - 

good gouernmentjbeing gouerned as the fea is,by our noble 

andchaft MiftristheMoone; vnderwhofecountenancewe 

fteale. 

Prince. Thou fayeft well,and it holdes well too,for the for* 

tuneof vsthatare theMoones men,doth ebbejand flow like 

^he Sea, being gouerned as the Sea is by the Moone; as for 

proofc 

Henry the Fourth. 

, Knw , DUrfe of gold moft 1 efolutely fnatche on Mon- 
proofe.Now a purie o> S ^ on Tuefaav morn.ng 

njS ^ . , by and (pent with crying bring now 

fnaS'low an ebbe^is thefoote of the Ladder) and byand by 

“ M ^By'theL'orVthou fayeft true lad: and is not my Ho- 
fl^=^K^of,heCaa.e,a„d 

an^ thy quiddities 1 What a plague haue I to do with a Buite 

laprif. Why>whata pose haue 1 to doe with my HcftelTc 

° f^wXhou haft cal'dher toa reckoningmany a time 

Didleuercallforthcetopay thy pattt 

Fair. No,llc giue thee thy due,thou haft pay d an there. 

fm. Yea andclfe where,fo far as my coyne would ft retch; 

andwhere itwould not,l hauevfde my credit. 

r^Yea^nd fovfde it,that were it not heere apparant that 

thouart Heireapparant. But I prethee fweet wag,fliaU there 

be Gallows Banding in England) when thou art King? & refc- 

lution thus fubd as it is with the rufty curb of old father an- 

tick the Law:do not thou whe thou art a king hang a theere, 

Falf. Shall I f O rare 1 by the Lord He be a braue I udge* 

Prwc. Thou iudgeft falfe already. I meanethou (halt haue 

-the hanging of the Theeues, and fobecomea rare Hangman* 

Falf Well Half well, andinfomefortit iumpeswithmy 

humor, as well as waiting in the Court,I can tell you* 

Prince. For obtaining of futes? 

Falf. Yea, for obtaining of futes, whereof the Hangman 

hath noleanc Wardrop,Zblood I am as melancholy as a gyb 

Cat, or a lugd-Beare. 

Prince. Or an old Lion, or aLouers Lute. 

Falf Yea,or the Droreofa Lwcotnefbire Bagpipe, 

Pmc. What fayeft thou to a Hare, or the melancholy ot 
Moore- 

v. 
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U'lW lllULl 

I prethe trouble intcuu mure wiui vanity, i would to G i 

thou and I knew where a commodity of good names were. 

be bought; an old Lord of the Counfell rated mee the othe 

day in the (Ireete about youlir; but I markthim not3and ve! 

he talkt very widely; but I regarded him not, and yet he talb 

wifely,in the ftreet too* 
prince* Thou didft well: for Wifedome cries out in tfi«. 

ureets,and no man regardes it* c 

FaLf. O, thou hart damnable iterationjand art indeed able 

to corrupt a Saint;thou haft done much harme vnto me^/ 

God forgiue thee for it: Before I knew thee I knew no! 

thmg.and now am I,If a man fliould fpeakc truely, little beti 

ter than one o. the wicked:! muft giue ouer this life5andl wil» 

giue it ouer.By the Lord and I doe not,I am a villaine; He b 

damned for neuera KingsfonneinChnftendome? 

Where fhall we take a pittie to morrow,/^ 

noCcailmevUlain^anVEaffeUme^'^m*ke°nean<*^do 

uifg?
damendment°flifein th“5 ftom * 

F*l{. Why,™, tistny vocation M.-tisnofin for a mm 

to labour in his vocation. Enter 

n
PTf Nowfliallvve know if Gads hill haue (eta match.- 

O, iltnen were to bee faued by merit, what hole in Hell were 

^omnipoK“Vto: 
Prime, Good morrow Ned, 

l? PZTri?\T,t m°rro“ rwce,te whatfayes Mcunfie*, Remorfel What faycs fir Jotm Sacke and w.Iackef How 

hfm on rC DjT jan<it«e5*bout thyfoule, that thou folded him on Good-fnday laft,lor a cup ofWaderaand acold Ca- 

pons legge? 

h,ZrW' S,ir/f!w8andsto hi* word, thcDiuelllballhauehii 

te^ruerabrcakerofPreuMbes 5 heewii1 

Pmett 

Henry the Fourth. jfc 

ptines. Then art thou damn d for keeping thy word with 

tiled iuetl. 

Prince.Elfe he had been damn’d for Cofening the diueiL 

Poy. But my lads,my lads,to morrow morning,by foure a 

clocke early at there are pilgrims going to Canterbu- 

ry \m\\ rich otffings, and Trader^ riding to London with fat 

purfes* I haue vizards for you allj you haue horfes foryour 

to night in Rocheftery I haue befpoke (up- 

per to morrow night in Eaficheape; we may do it as (ecurc as 

‘ileepe: ifyou will goe,I will ttufteyourpurfesful oferownes; 

if you wil not,tarry at home and be hang’d* 

FalJ.Heare ye Y edward, if I tarry at home and go not* He 

hang you forgoing. 

Pey. You will chops. 

Falf. Lfo/jWilt thou make one? 

* Prince. Who,! rob? I a theefe?not I by my faith. 

Falf.Thers neither honefty,manhood,nor good fellow- 

(liip in thee,nor thou camft not of the blood royall, if thou 

dare ft not (land for ten (hillings* 

Prime. Wcll,then once in my daie&Ile be a madcap* 

Fa/f. Why,thats well faid* 

i 'Prince. Wcll,comewhat will. He tarry at home. 

Falf By the Lord jle be a traitor then,when thou art King. 

Prince. I care not. 

Poin. Sir lohn^lprethee leaue the Prince & me alone,! will 

*lay him down fuch reafons for this aduencure, that he ftialgo* 

T^WcljGod giue thee the fpirit of perfwafion,& him the 

cares of profiting, that w hat thou fpeakeft may mouc,&what 

he heares may be beleeuedjthat the Prince, may (forrecrea- 

tion fakejproue a falfe theefj forthepoorcabufesof the time 

want countenance: farewell,you (hal find me in Eaficbeap. 
Pn. Farewel the latter fpring,farewell Alhollown fummer* 

Pay. Now my good (weet hony Lord, ride with vs to mor- 

rv« alel‘ln
t0/-exeCU,e- t*1at 1 cannot mannagealone. Faljt.fe,Hanteji Rofi,g,md Gadt-big, flialrob thofemen that 

we hnuc already way-laid, yout felfe and J,wiU not be the* i 

■ - 
Pnw0 
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Prm* How fliall we part with them in fetting Forth ? 

Po* VVhy,we will (et forth before or after them, and appojn( 

them a place of meeting, wherin it is at our pleafure to failed 

then will they aduenture vpon the exploit themfeues,whicii 

they fiiall haue no fooner atchieued, but wcelcfet vpon the, 

Pri/hYea,but tislikc that they wil know vs by our horfes,by 

our habits,and by euery other appointmentjto be our felues, 

‘Po.TutjOur horfes they (hal not fee,jlc tie the in the wood 

our vizardwewil change, after we leaue them: &firra,Ihau« 

cafes of buckorum for the nonce,to immaske ouf noted out. 

ward garments. 

Pnnf Yea,but I doubt they wil be too hard for vs. 

Po. Weljfor two of them I know to be as true bred cowards 

as euer turnd back i and for the third, if he fight longer then 

he fees reafon,lleforfwearearmes. The vertueofthisieftwil 

be, the incomprehenfiblc lies that this fat rogue will tcllvj 

when we meeteat fupper, how thirty at leaft he fought with, 

what wards,what blowes,what extremities he indured, and in 

the reproofe of thefelies the ielh 

FmciWel, He goewith thee}prouide vs al things neceffary, 

and meetc me to morrow night in Eadcheape,there jlefuppe 

farewell. 

Pojt Farewell my Lord. Exit rPoyne$t 

'Prince. I know you alljand will a while vphold 

The vnyokt humor ofyour idienefife 

Yet heerein will I immitate the Surme, 

Who doth permit the bafe contagious clouds 

To fmoother vp his beauty from the world. 

That when he pleafe againe to be himfelfe, 

Being wanted,he may be more wonderd at 

By breaking through the foule and vgly mi da, 

Ofvapours that did feeme to drangle him. 

If all the yeare were playing holy dates, 

To fportwould be as tedious as to workei 

But when they feldome come,they widit for cem e? 

And nothingpleafeth but rareaccidenrs: 

So when thisloofe.behauiour I throw offi 

^nd pay the debt Ineuerpromifed, i 

Henry the Fourth* 

Bv how much better then my word I am, 

By lo much fhall I falfifie mens hopes. 

And like bright mettail on afuilinground. 

My reformation glittering or e my fault. 

Shall Ihew more goodly, and attract more eyes. 

Then that which hath no foile to fet it off* 
He fo offend, to make offence a skilly 

Redeeming time, when men thinke lead I will. 

Enter the KtngiNorthmrnberlandjVorceftertHotftur, 
Sir Walter ‘Blunt, with others. 

Exit* 

King* My blood hath beene too cold and temperate, 

Vnapt to dir re at thefe indignities. 

And you haue found me5 for accordingly, 

You tread vpon my patience: but befure 

I wiU from henceforth rather be my felfe, 

Mighty,and to be feard,then my condition 

Which hath beene fraooth as oylejfofc as yong downc, 

And therefore lod that Title of refpeft, 

Which the proud foule ne’repayes but to the proud. 

Wor. Our houfefmy foueraigne LiegeJlittle deferucs 

The fcourgeof greatnelfe to bevfed on it, 

a And thatfamegreatneffe too,which our ownehands 

Haue holpe to make Co portly. JVor. My Lord. 

King. Wercefter get thee gone,for I do fee 

Danger and difobedience in thine eye, 

O fir your prefence is too bold and peremptory. 

And Maicdie mightnCH?* yet endure 

The moody frontier of aferuants brow. 

You haue good leaue to leaue vs; when we need 

Your vfe and counfell, we fhall fend for you, ExitWer^ 

You were about to fpeake. 

North. Yea my good Lord, 

Thofeprifoners inyour highnes name demanded. 

Which Harry Percy here at Hofmedon tooke, 

Where as hefayes, not with fuch ftrength denide. 

As hedeliuered toyour Maieffie. 

Either enuy therefore, or mifprifion 

Is guilty gf tfus fault, and not my fonne, 

»* 
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Hot/. My Liege,I did deny no prifoners, 

But J remember when the fight was done. 

When I wasdrie with rage and extrcame toyle, 

Breathles and faint,leaning vpon my fword. 

Came there a certaine Lord,neatand trimlydreft, 
r rein as a Bridegroomejand his chin new reapt, 

5hewd like a ftubble land at harueft home: 

He was perfumed like a Milliner, 

And twixt his finger and his thumbe he held 

A pouncet boze,which euerand anon 

He gaue his nofe>and tookr away againe. 

Who therewith angry,when it next came there, 

Tooke it in fnuffc,and ftill he Tmilde andtalkt, 

And as thefouldicrs bore dead bodies by. 

He caldthem vntaught knauesjvmnannerly, 

To bring a fiouenly vnhand-fome coarfe, , 

Betwixt the wind and his Nobility, 

With many holy day and JLady tearmes. 

He queltioned me; among thereff demanded 

Mypnloners in your Maiefties behalfe^ 

I then al fmarting with my wounds being cold, 

1 o be lo peftered with a Popingay, 

Out ofmy griefe and my impatience, 

Anfvvered negietf ingly,I know not what. 

He mould, or he fliould not,for he made me mad 

To lee him Ihinefo briske,andfmellfo fweet. 

And talkefo like a waiting gentlewoittjt))y 

An?,11 IT and Dfunr5and wounds^God faue the marker And telling me thefoueraigneft thing on earth; 

Was Parmacity for an inward brufe, 
^nd that it was great pitty,fo it was. 

This villanous Saltpeter fliould be died 

©utorthebowels oftheharmeles Earth• 

Which many a good tall fellow had deflroy’d 

Sotowardly; and but for thefe vile Guns, 

He would haue been himfclfe a Souldier. 

And 

This bald vnioynted chatofhis (my Lord) 
lanfwered mdiredly(as I fald) , 

Henry the Fourth. f%\ 

And I befeeh you,let not this report;, 

Come currant for an accufation 
Betwixt my loue,and your high Maiefty, ‘ 

Blttnt.Tht circumftance conlidered,good my Lord 

VVhat cr’e Haytj Pterete then had (aid 

To fuch a perfon,and in fuch a place, 

At fuch a time, with all the reft retold. 

May reafonably die, and neuer rife, 

To doe him wrong, or any way impeach 

What then he faid, Co he vnfay it now. 

King, Why yet he doth deny his prifoners. 

But with prouifoand exception. 

That we at our owne charge fhall ranfome ftraight 

His brother inlaw,thefoolifh Afertimer, 

Who in my foule hath wilfully betraidc. 

The hues of thofe,that he did lead to fight. 

Again ft the great Magitian,damned Giendmer9 

Whofe daughter as we hearejhe Earle of March, 

Hath lately married? fhall our coffers then 

Beemptied to redeeme a traitor home ? 

Shall we buy treafon ? and indent with feares. 

When they haue loft and forfeited themfclues. 

No, on the barren mountaine let him fterue. 

For I fliali neuer hold that man my friend, 

Whofe tongue fhall aske me for one pcnnic coft, 

T o ranfome home reuolted Mortimer. 

flat. Reuolted Mortimer ? 

He neuer did fall off,my Soueraigne Liege, 

But by the chance of warre: to proue that true. 

Needs no more but one tongue; for all thofe wounds. 

Thofe mouthed wounds which valiantly he tooke 

When on the gentleSeuernes fiedgie banke 

In Angle oppofition hand to ban d, 

He didconfou nd the beft part of anhoure 
In changing hardiment with great Qltndcr&er, 

Three times they breath’d,and three times did they drinke, 

Vpon agreement offwlft^^wfleud 

Who then affrighted with their bloody lookes, 

B 3 Ran 
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Ran fearfully among the trembling reedes. 

And hid his crifpe-head in the hollow banke, 

Blood-ftaincd with the^valiant combatans? 

Neuer did bare and rotten policy 

Colour her working with luch deadly wounds, 

Nor newer could the noble 
Receiue fo many, and all willingly: 

Then let him not be flandered with revolt. 

King. Thou doft bely him Percy do ft bely him, 

He neuer did encounter with 

ltellthee,he durftaswellhauemettheDiudlalont! 

As Owen (jUndower for an enemy. 

Artthonnotalharnd «* but firra}henceforth 

Let me not hearey ou fpeake of Mortimer, 

Send me your prifoners with the fpeedieft meanes, 

Or you ihall hearein iuch a kind from me. 

As will difpleafeyou.My Lord Northumberland, 

We licence your departure withy our fonne, 
Send vs your prifoners,or you will heare of it. Exit Km 

Hot. And if thediuell come and roare for them, 1 

I will not fend them: I will after ftraight 

And tell himfo, for I will eafe my heart, 

Albeit I make a hazard of my head. 

Nor. What.Mrunke with cholcriftay and paufe a while. 

rlecre comes your Vnckle. 
Hot, Speake ofCfrlorttmer t 

Zounds I wilfpeake ofhim.and let my foulc 

Want mercy if I doe not ioyne with him: 

Yea on his part, Jle empty all thefe veines, 

^fnd fhed my dcarc bioud^drop by drop fth dufl 

But I willift the downe-irod Mortimer, 

As high in 'th ayre as this vnthankfull King, 

As this ingrate andcankred Bu&ngbrooke, 

Nor, Brother^the King hath made your Nephew mad. 

Wor. Who ftrooke this heat vp after I was gone ? 

Hot. He wil forfboth haue all my prrfoners, 

And when I vrg’d the ranfome once agaipe 

^ my wiues brother, then his cheek e lookt pale, 

Benrythe Fourth. 

And on my facehe turn’d an eye of death, 
Trembling cuen at the name of CMortmer. • 

tvor. 1 cannot blame him, was not he proclaim d 

Bv Richard that dead is, the next or bloud? 

Her, He was; I heard the Proclamation, 

yind then it was,when the vnhappy King, 
(Whofewrongs in vs God pardon) did fet forth 

Vpon his Irijhexpedition; 
Fromwhence he intercepted,did returne 

To be depos'd and Ihortly murdered. 

mr. And for whofe tieath,we in the worlds widc-momn? 

Liue fcandaliz’d and foulie fpoken off. 
- Rut foft 1 orav you, did King Hot. 

Heire to the Crowne f 

Nor. He did, my felfe did heare it. 

Hot. Nay then 1 cannot blame hiscooun King, 

That wifht him on the barren mountaines ftarue. 

But ftiall it be that you that fet the Crowne 

Vpon the head of thisforgetfull man, 

And for his fake weare the detefted blot 

* Of murtherous fubornation ? fhall it be 

That you a world ofcurfes vndergoe. 

Being the agents, or bafe fecond mcancs, ■ 
The cords,the ladder, or the hangman rather? 

O pardon if that I defeend fo low, 

To fliew the line and the predicament^ 

Wherein you range vnder this fubtile King. 

Shall it for fhame be fpoken in thefe dales. 

Or fill vp Cronicles in time to come, 

That men of your nobility and power 

Did gage them both in an vniuft behalfe, 

(As both of you God pardon it-haue done) 

To put downe Richard that fweet louely Rofe, 

^fnd plant this thorne, this canker Bullingbrookg? 

And fhall it in more fhame be further fpoken. 

That you are fool’d,difearded,and fhooke off 

By him, for whom thefe (hamesy e vnder-went? 

\ 
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^fo,yct time ferues,wherein you may redeeme 

Your baniftit honorsjandreftoreyourfdues, 

Into the good thoughts of the world againe.* 

Reuenge the ieering and difdain d contempt 

Of this proud King,who ftudies day andiiight 

To anfwere all the debt he owes to you, 

Euen with the bloodie paiment ofyour deaths; 

Therefore I fay# 

Wer, Peace Coofin,fay no more. 

And now I wUlvnclafpcafecretbooke, 

And to your quickc conceiuing difeontents 

He read your matter deepe and dangerous, 

As full of perill and aduenterous /pint. 

As toor e walke a Currentroring low'd 

On thevnfteadfaft footing ofalpeare# 

Hot, If he fall in^good nightjorfinkeor Ivvimd, 

Send danger from the Eaft vnto the Weft, 

,50 honorcroilc it from the North to South, 

And let them grapple: the blood more ftirres 

Torowfe aLion,thento ftarta Hare# 

North. Imagination of fome great exploit. 

Dr iues him beyond the bounds of patience. 

Hot, By heauen me thinks it were an eafie leape 

T o piucke bright honor from the pale-fac’d Moone 

Or diue into the bottome of the deepe, 

Wherefadome-line could neuer touch the ground 
And piucke vp drowned honor by the lockes, 

So he that doth redeeme her thence, might weare 

Without corriuall, all her dignities; 
But out vpon this halfe factfellowfhip. 

fVor. He apprehends a world of figures here. 

But not the forme of what he ftioulo attend, 

Good Coofen giue me audience for a while# 

Hot, 1 cry you mercy. 

JVor, Thole fame noble Scots that are yonr prifoners 

Hot. He keepe them all. 

By God he fiiall rothaueaJFfttf ofthem, 

NojfaSf* would faue hisfoule,he lhad not, 

flfflty the Fourth, ^ 

He keepe them by this hand. • . 
Wor, You ftart away, 

Andlend no care vnto my purpofes: 

Thofe Prifoners you fliall keepe# 

Hot* Nay,I willjthat'sflat; 

He (aid he would notranfome Morttmery 
Forbadrny tongue to fpeake of Mortimer t{ 

jjutlwillfindhim whenheliesa fleepe, > 

And in his earelle hallow LMortimeri 
^ay,ilehaue a Starling fhall be taught tsfpcake 

tfothingbutMortimeryUnd giue ithim, 

Jo keepe his anger ft ill in motion. 

jPor. Heare you Coofin,a word# 

Hot, All ftudiesheere I folemnly defie, 

Saue how to gall and pinch this Buttingbroofy, 

And that fame Sword and Buckler Prince of 

Butthatlthinkehis father loues him not, 

And would be glad he met with fome mifehance: * 

I would haue him poyfbned with a pot of ^le. ^ 

Wor, Farewell Kinfman, He talke to you 

When you are better tempered to attend# 

Nor, Why what a Wafpe-tongue and impatient foole 

Art thou,to breake into this womans-mood. 

Tying thine eare to no tongue but thine owne? 

Hof. Whylookeyou, I amwhiptand fcourg’d with rods, 

Netled,and flung with Pifmires,when I heare 

Ofthis v ile Polititian Bullingbrooke, 

In Richards time, what doe you call the place; 

vf plague vpon it,it is in Gloc»fterJhire\ 

Twas where the mad-cap Duke his vnckle kept, 

nis vnckle where I firft bow'ed my knee 

TM jhiS King °f Srailes>this Bulli 
^bloud,when you and he came backefrom ‘lUHexfbureb, 

Met. Youfaytr^ 
T^r

wh«acandie deale ofcurtefie, 

r ^Sr ^^^^S^cy-hound then did proffer i 
f ooke when his infant Fortune came to age, 

gentle flurry Percy,and kindCoofm; t 

me. 
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0,the Diuell take fuch coofenersjGod forgiue me, 

Good Vnckle tell your tale,I haue done, 

Wor. Nay,if you haue not,tQ itagaine, 

Wewill ftay your leifure* 

Hot. I haue doneyfaith* 

Wor. Then once more to your Scottifli Prifoners, 

Deliucr them vp without their ranfome ftraight, 

And make the Dmglai fonneyour onely meane 

iFor powers in Scotland^whioh for diuers reafons 

Which I (hall fend you written bee allur'd, 

Will eafily be granted you>my Lord, 

Your fonne in iSVet/zWbeing thus unployed, 

Shall fecretly into the bofome ct ceoe 

Of that fame noble PreiatCjWel-belpud, 

The Archbirtiop* 

Hot. Of Yorke, is it not ? 

fPor.True,who beares hard 

His brothers death at Briftow the Lord Scroopei 

I fpeake il6t this in eftimation, 

As what I thinke might bc,but what I know 

Is ruminated, plotted,and fet downe, 

And onely ftaies but to behold the face 

Of thatoccafion that lhall bring it on. 

Hot. If in ell it.* vpon my life it will doe well* 

Nor. Before the game s afoote thou Bill let’ll %♦ 

Hot. Why,it cannot choofebut be a noble plot. 

And then the power o£ScotUndt&wd oiYorke^ 

To ioyne with J^mW,hav 

ffor. And fb they lhall. 

Hot. In faith it is exceedingly well aymd. 

fTor. And tisno littlereafon bids vs fpeed, 

To faueour heads,by raihngof a Head: 

For^bearc our felues as cuen as we can. 

The King will alwaies thinke him in our debt, 

And thinke wethinke our felues vniatished, 

Till he hath found time to pay vs home. 

And feealreadyjhow he doth begin 
To make v s Grangers to his lookts ofloue. 

/z Qewy the Fourth. 

Mot He does,he doesjweele be reueng d on him. 

mr. Coolin,fareweU.No further goe m this, 

Then I by Letters lhall dired your courlc 

When time is ripe,which wiUbefuddenly: 

lleiteale to Gkndorver, and \o^ Mortimer, 

VVhere you and D<wg/^,and our powers at once, 
As I w ill falhion it,fliail happily meet. 

To beare our fortunes in our owne ftrong armes* 
Which now we hold at much vneertaintie. 

* Nor. Farewell good brother,we fhall thriue,! trult. 

Not.Vnckle,adue; O let the houres be fhort. 

Till Fields,5c Blowes,& Grones,applaud our fport* Exeunt. 
Enter a Carrier with a Lunterne in his hand. 

i.for. Heigh ho,an it be not foure by the day,jle be hangd, 

Cbarles-waine is ouer the new Chimney^nd y et our hone not 

’ packt* What 0flier2 

Oft. exf‘non,anon. _ . 

i. fir. I prethee row,beat Cuts Saddle,put a few Flecks m 

the point,poore iadeis wrung in the Withers}out of all celle* 
Enter another Carrier. 

2 Car. PeafeandBeanesareasdankeheereas adog, and 

* that is the next way to giue poore lades the Bots; this houfe 

is turned vpfide downs fince Robin Ollier died. 

1. Car. Poore fellow neuer toyed fince the price of Oates 

rofe,it was the death of him. < • * 

2. Car. 1 thinke this to be the moll villanous houfe in all 

XW<wroad for Fleas, l am (lunglike a Tench. 

i. Car. Like a Tenchf by the Malle there is nearea King 

chriften, cold be better bit,the I haue bio fince the firft cock. 

2* Car.Why,you will allow vs nerea lordaine, and then 

wee leake in your Chimney, and your Chamber-lie breedes 

FleaslikeaLoach. 

1. Car.What O(Her,come away,& behangd,come away* 

2. Car. I haue a Gammon of Bacon, &two razes of Gin- 

gersto be deliuered as farre as (ftharing-croffe* 

i. Car. Gods body, the Turkies in my panier arc quite flar- 

ued: what 0ft/er?3L plague onthee,ba(l thou neuer an eye in 

thy head i canftnothearc, and t*were not as good a deed as 

. C t drinke. 
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drinke, to breakethepateofthee,! am a very villain* ^ 
and be hang d,haft no faith in thee: ^ jncJcom« 

Enter Cjenis-hilL 
Gads-htU.Good-morrow ^mm,Whaf s a clocked 

Car* Ithinke itbetwoaclocke. 

inthla
Ibrheel£ndme,hy Lantherne't0fe^ 

th« 1 toh.Nay b/Godfoft5 Ifcn°w»«icke worth two of 

Gad. I prethee lend me thine* 

i*Car. Ijwhen>canft tell/ LendmethvLant*mi./ i 

he)Marry He fee thee hanged firft. y tCrnC^uoth 

^ Cankr’ What time d0 y°u mean« « come to 

Vfhzt ho) Chamberlains, mh » 
C*>am.At hand quoth Picke-purfc* 

I told youyefter nieht the^ l r ^ l0 ds.curr3t that 

IlS theethisneclte.fneet With Saint 

jlem^<Ja fat na^C^^3°n tom/ f^e Hangmai^ifl hang, 

with me & td ° gal^S;for ^ ^ °Id fir lobni.ags With thouknqwej he is no ftarueling-tut, there are o- 

the i 

4 

the'Fourth. 

ther Troians that thou dreamt not of, the which for fport 

fake are content to do the profeffion fome grace, that would 

(if matters fliould be lookt mto)for theircredit fake, make all 

whole: I am ioyned with no foot-land rakers, no long- liaffe 

fixpenny ftrikers,none of thefe mad muftach.o purple hew d 

.malt-worms, but with nobility & tranquility, Burgomafters 

and great Oneyers,fuch as can hold in iuch as will Itnkeioo- 
ncr thenfpeak,&fpeakefooner then drinkc, & drinkefoonei 

then pray;and yet(Zounds)I lie,for they pray continually to 

their faint the common-wealth,or rather not pray to her,but 

prey on her* for they ride vp & downe on her^ and make her 

their bootes, , , , . _ , ,,/i 

Cham. Whatthe Common-wealth their Bootes? will ihe 
hold out Water in foulc way ? 

- Gad. Shewiiyhewilljluflice hathliquord henwe ftealeas 

in a Caftie,cockefure5 wee haue the receit of Fernefeed, wee 

walke inuifible, 

Cham. Nay,by my faith,I thinkeyou are more beholding 

to the night then to Fernefeed,for your walking inuifible. 

Gad. Giue me thy hand,thou fhalt haue a fharc in our pur- 

chafc,asl amatrueman, 

Cham. Nay,rather let me haue it3as you areafalfe theefe. 

Gad*Go tOyhoms is a comon name to all membid the Oflier 

bring my Gelding out of the flable;farewel ye muddy knaue, 

.Enter PnnceyPoynes, and Peto} &c. 

Poines, Come fhelter, (lielter, I haueremooued Falftaffes 

Horfej and he frets like a gumid veluet, 

‘Prime. Stand clofe. Enter Falftajfe. 

Falf. PomesiPctnesizn& be hangd Poines. 

Prince* Peaceye fat kidney d rafcall, what a brawling doeft 

thou keepe/ 

Falf. What Pomes, Flal ? 

Prwce,Wo. is walkt vp to the top of the hill,lie go feek him, 

Falf I am accur ft torob in thattheeues company,the rafeal 

hath remouedmy horfe,and tyed them I know not where, if 

I trauelbut4. foot by thefquire further a foot,I (ball breake 

my wind Well, 1 doubt not but to die afaire death for all 

this,if I fcape hanging for killing that rogue, 1 haue forfworn 

hiscompany hourely any time this 22 *year,and yeti am be- 

C 3 witch* 
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witcht with the rogues company.lf the rafcal haue not giuen 

me medicines to make me lone hirn,jlcbc handg: it cold not 

be eUe,l hauedrunke medicines^ Pomes, Hal, a plague on you 

both* Bar doll,Peto, lie ftarue ere jle rob a foot further .• and 

fwere not as good a deed as drinke}to turne true iraiijand to 

leaue thefe Rogues,! am the verieft Varlet that euer chewed 

withatooth : eightyardesofvneOen ground, isthreefcore 

and ten miles afoot with me: and the ftony hearted Vi'llaines 

know it well enough, a plague vpon it when theeues cannot * 

be true one to another. They whittle* 

Whew,a plague vpo you all,giuememy Hurle, you rogues, 

Giue me my Horfe,and behangd* 

‘Pr/w. Peace ye fat guts,lie downe,lay thine eare clofe to the 

grounded lift if thou can heare the tread of T raucllers* 

Falf. Haue you any leauers toliftmevp again being downf 

Zbloud,llenotbeare mine owne flefh fo far afoot againe for 

all the Coyne in thy Fathers Exchequer:what a plague mean 

ye to colt me thus? 

Prince*Thou lieft,thou art not coltedjthou art vncolted, 

Falf. 1 prethee good Prince Hal, helpe mee to my horfe, 

Good ICingsforane. 

Prince, Out you Rogue, (hall I be your O filer? 

Falf.Go hang thy felfe in thine owne Heire apparant Gar- 

ters: if I be tane, jlepeach for this: and 1 hauenetBallades 

made on all,and fung to filthy tunes,let a cup of Sacke be my 

poyfon: wlien ieaftisfo forward, and afoot too,! hate it. 

Enter Gads-hill. 

Gad. Stanch ^ ^ fal. Sol doeagainftmywill. 

‘Pcik Otis our fetter,! know his voice:i5^r^/whatnevves.? 

Bar, Cafe yee,cafe yejon with your Vizardsjthet's mony 

of tiie Kings comming downe thehilhtis going to the Kings 

Exchequer, . * 

Falf. You lie you rogue,tis going to the Kings Tauerne. 

Cjftd* There’s enough to make vs all. 

Falf. To be hanged, 

Prmce.You foure (hall front them in the narrow Lane: 

Ned Eoines and 1, will v\ alke lower; if they fcape from your 

encounter, then they light on vs. 

FetOi 

Henry the Fourth. 

peto. But how many be they of them r 

Gad. Some eight or ten. 

valf* Zounds,will they not rob vs? 

Prince. What ? a coward Sir lohn Pawnch? 

palf Indeed lam not Iohno\gant our Granfather, bu 

yet no coward, Hah 
7 Prince. Well,weeie leauethat to the proole. , 

Poynes*Sirra/^thy hoi le (lands behind the he^w 

thou nee deft him,there thou (halt hnd him, farewell, & land 

Falf Mow cannot 1 ftrike him if 1 (bould be hangd, (taft. 

cprmce. AVaf,where areour difguifes? 

Pomes. Heere hard by ftand clofe, , , _ rv 

Falf Now my maifters,happy man be his dole, lay,«ue sy 
man to hts bufmes. 

Enter the Trauellers. 

Tra. Come neigl.bor, the boy (ballead our horfe downe 

the Rill.wecle walke a foote a while,and eafe our legs. 
Thames. Stay. Tr«. WusHcllevs. 

Falf. Strike, downe with them,cut the villames throats: a 
horefon caterpillars i Bacon-fed knaucs, they hate vs youth, 

downs with thena,fleece them. 

Tra. 0,we arevndone,bothwe and ours foreuer. 

Falf* Hang ye gorbellied knaucs,areye vndpnc.? no ye rat 

chuffes,! would your ftore were heere.-on bacons, on, wl at 

yeknauesfyongmen muft liue, you are grand Iurers,are ye? 

weeleiureyeyfaith. 

Heere they rob them and bind them', Enter 

the P rince, and P oynes* 

Prince* Thetheeues haue bound the true men: now could 

thou and I rob the theeues,and goe merrily to London fit vote 

be argument for a weeke, laughter for a month, and a good 

ieftforcuer. * # i 

Pomes*Stand clofe,I heare them comming* 
Enter thetheeues againe* 

Fal( Come my matters,let vs (hare, and the n to horfe be« 

fore day: and the Prince & Poines be not two arrant cc^arces, 

theres no equity ftirringyther’s no more valour in thzt pcin&s 

than in a wild Ducke, 
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f they are faring, the Prince & 
PnntXom money* \ fetvponthem, an/f! 

Poin. Villaines, S Jiajfe after a blqiv or two runs away too f 

^ uinqthe b 
*Prm Got with much eah^Now merrily to horfe,the theom 

arefcattercd,and polTeil with fearefo ftronnlyjthatthevHar* 
not meet each other3each take his fellow for an officer^ 

good Ned,Fal/laffe fweare to death, and lards the leane LX 

as walkes along.-wert not for laughing, 1 lliould pitty 
Peynes.How the rogue roard exeunt?' 

Enter Hotjpurfolus, reading a Letter, 

Buffer mine owne pan, my Lord, I c ould be well contented to bt 
there}tn rejpett ojthe hue I beareyohr houfe. 

He could be contented, why is he not then? in refpeft of the 

loue he beares our houfe; he fhowes in this, heloues his own 

barnebettertben helouesourhoufe. Let me fee fome more. 

Taru i ^fPurP°fe^ou undertake udangerofts. 
Why thats certaine.ti's dangerous to take a cold,to fleen-to 

the counterpofe of Jo great anofportion, ^ ^ ^ 

Say you fo/ay you fo,I fay vnto you again,you area fhul 

ow cowardly hinde,& you lie; whatalaclb/CSy 
he lord our plot is a good plot as euer was laid, our friend 

true & conlf ant.-a good plot,good friends,& ful of expedatio 

an excellent plot, very good friends; whatafiofty^birited 
• ogue is this? why my L.offTV^ comcnds the plot \ thene 

nerai ff^rfeof the action,Zounds &I were now by thimfoil 

J could bramehim with his Ladies Fanne.Is there no mvff 

rhermy rnckie,& my fclfe.Lord Edmo»J Mortmer Zy{0% 

h S thCten°‘ b^.de*he^Ll 

O^tfcnextmnnth^ r t0.Ineetme‘n Armesbythenfnth 

rireadv"WhTnd n0tron,eofth6f«forward 
already? vVhar a pagan rafcall is this & Infidella Ha voufliall fee now m very fmcerityof feareand cold hcar't.wfuheto the 

King,and lay open all our proccecdingS.0,l could diuiderny 

felfe. 

Henry the Fourth. 

felfe,and go to buffets,for mouing fuch a difli of skim Milke 

with fo honorable an adion. Hang him,let him tel the King* 

we are prepared. I will fet forward to night# Enter his Lady. 

How now fG*/?,! muft leaue you within thefe two houres* 

Lady, O my good Lord,why are you thus alone? 

For what offence haue I this fortnight been 

A banifht woman from my Harries bed ? 

Tell idc/a ect Lord,what is*t that takes from thee 

* Thy ltomacke,pleafure,and thy golden fleepe f 

Why doft thou bend thine eies vpon the earth* 

And ftart Co often when thoufitft alone? 

Why haft thou loft the frefh bloud in thy cheekes. 

And giuen my treafures and my rights of thee* 

Tochick-eyd niufing,and curft melancholy? 

~ In my faint flumbers,! by thee watcht. 

And heard thee murmure tales of yron Warrcs, 

Speake tearmes of manage to thy bounding £tecd. 

Cry courage to the field: ^nd thou haft talkt 

Offallies; and retires, trenches, tents. 

Of Pallizadoes, frontiers,parapets, 

, Ofbafiiisks, ofcanon,culuerin> 

Ofprifoners ranfbme,and of fouldiers flainc* 

-<4nd all the current, of a heddy fight, 

Thyfpirit within thee hath beenfo at war, 

^nd thus hath fo beftird thee in thy fleepe. 

That beds offweat hath flood vpon thy brow. 

Like bubbles inalatedifturbed ftreame, 

-rfndin thy face ftrange motions haue appeard. 

Such as we fee when men reftraine their breath. 

On fome great fodaine haft«0 what portents are thefe? 

borne heauy bufines hath my Lord in hand* 

-^nd I muft know it,elfe heloues me not. 

Hot. 

Ser, 

Hot. 

Ser. 

Hot, 

Ser, 

rte is,my Lord,anhoure agoe. 

Hath^«r^r brought thofe Horfes from the Sheriife? 

Sf
n.c , orfVVy Lordj he brought euen now# 

IMS my Urf! * r0ilne,a Cr°P ei,re,iS ft n0tJ 

Hat. 
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Hot. That Roan lhal be my throne. Well,! wil back him 

flraight. £jptrance, bid Butler lead him forth into the parke, 

Lady* Bat heareyou my Lord. 

Hot. Whatfaiefttnoumy Lady 3 

La. What is it carries you away ? 

Hot. Why,myhorle(myloue)my horfe. 

La. Out you mad-headed ape5a weazd hath not fuch a deaie 

offpleene,as you are toft with. In faith jle know your buiines 

Harry,that 1 wil;lfeare3my brother doth ftir about 

his title? & hath fent tor you to line his enterprife? but it you 

Hot. So tar a foot, 1 lhal be weary, loue. (g0 

La*Com,come,you Paraquito^anfwer me diredly vntothis 

queftion that I lhal, aske; in faith ile breake thy little finger 

Harryif thou wilt not tell me all things true. 

Hot. Away,away youtri9er,loue;l loue thee not, 

1 care not for thce Kate, this is no world 

To play v\ ith mammets?and to tilt with lips. 

We muft haue bloudy nofes,and trackt crown e^, 

jind palle them Currant too: gods roe my horfe* 

Whatlaift thou hat would ft thou bauewithme? 

La. Doyounotloucme/doyounotindeed? 

Wei doe not them for fmee you loue menof, 

I will nor loue my lelfe.Doeyou not loue me? 

Nay>tdlme,ifyou fpeake inicaftjor no f 
Hot. Come wilt thou fee me ride? 

And when 1 am a horfe-backe,I willfweare, 

I loue thee infinitly.But harke you Kate, 

Imull: not haue^ou henceforth^queftion me? 

Whither I go: nor reafon were about* 

Whither 1 muft,l muft: and to conclude? 

This euening muft 1 leaue you gentleJCW*# 

1 know you wife, but yet no farther wile. 

Then HarryTercyes wife. Conftant you are. 

But y et a woman? and for fecrecie? 

No Lady clofer? for I will bdecue. 

Thou wilt not vtter what thou doeft not know.' 

And fo far. will I t hi ft thee, gentle 

J>*.flow,fofar? 

Henry the Fourth. 

Hot* Not an inch further; but harke you Kate 
Whither I go,thither fhall you goe too: 

To day will 1 fet forvvard,to morrow you: 

Will this content you Kate ? 
La. It muft of force* Exeunt. 

Enter Erince and cPoynes. 
cL>rince. iW^prethee come out of that fat roome, and lend 

me thy hand to laugh a littfe. 

Poynes. Where haft beene Halit 

Vnn. With three or foure Logger-heads,amongft three or 

fourt-fcore Hogs-heads.l haue founded the very bafe tiring 

of Humilitie.Sirra,! am fworne brother to a lealh of Drawers 

and can call them all by their Chriftian namesjas Tom,Dtck^ 

and Francis: they take it already vpon their faluation, that 

though 1 be Prince yet 1 am the king of Curtefte, & 

tell me flatly?! am not proud lackEatflajfe-9 buta Certu- 

tbianfited ofmetralbagood Boy (by the Lord % they cal me) 

and when I am king or England^ ftiallcommand al the good 

lads in Eaftcheap. They call drinking deepe,dying Scarlet; & 

when you breath in your wat.ing,they cry hem?and bid you 

play it off* To conclude, 1 am fo good a proficient in one 

quarter of an houre?that I can drinke with any Tinker in his 

owne language during my lite. i will tell thee Ned,thou haft 

loft much honor, that thou wert not with me in this aftion: 

but fweet Ned- to fweeten which name of Ned,\giue thee this 

penniworth of Sugar, clapt euennow into my hand by an 

vnderskinker, one that neuer fpake other Enghfh in his life, 

then 8.{hillings & tf.pcnc e? & ’You are welcome, with this fhrill 

addition, Anon .anonfir, shore a pint ofBufiard tn the Halfe moon, 

or fo. But Ned,to urine away rime til 1 pre- 

thee doe thou ftandinfomeby-roomc? while I queftion my 

puny Drawer, to what end he gaue me the Sugar,& do neuer 

Laue calling Franc*, that his tale to me may be nothing but. 

Anon: ftep aftde,and Ile (hew theeaprefent. 

Poines. Francis. 

Prince. Thou art per fed. 

P oines, Francis* 

Eran. Anan^non fir^looke down into thePomgranct. Ralfe. 

\^ 2 

  —- 
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prince. Come hither Francis. 

Francis. My Lord* • 

Prince. How long haft thou to ferae,Fr4w£? 

Francis. Forfooth hue yeares,and as much as to 

Paines. Francis. N 

Francis. Anone, anone fir. 

Prince. Fiueyearcsiberlady along leafe for the chincking 

of Pewter: But Francis, darcft thou be fo valiant, as to pi^ 

the coward with thy Indenture, and Ihewita faire paireof 

hcelesj and runne from it? 

Francis. O Lord fir, He be fwornc vpon all the bookes in 

MngUneL>\ could find in my heart. 

Paines. Francis. Francis* Anone fir. 

'Prince* How old art thou Francis 2 

Francis* Let me fee,about Michaelmas next I fliall be 

Paines. Francis* 

Francis. Anone fir,pray you ftay alittle,my Lord* 

Prince. Nay but harke you Francis, for the Sugar thou 

gaueft me,t’was but a penny worth,waft not ? 

Francis. O Lord, 1 would it had beene two. 

Prince, I will giue thee for it a thoufand pound, aske race 

when thou wilt, and thou (halt haue it. 

Paines. Francis* jFV4»c#»Anon,anone* 

Prince* Anon FrancislNo Francis,but to morrow Francis* 

or Francis, on thurfeday: or indeed Francis^ when thou wilt s 

But Francis* 

Francis* My Lord. 

Prtnce. Wilt thou rob this Leatheme lerkin.Chriftall but* 

ton, Not-pated, Agatring, Pukeftocking, Caddice garter, 

Smooth tongue,Spanilh pouch? 

Francis. O Lord fir, who doyou meane ? 

Prince, Why then your Browne baftardeis your onelie 

drinkefor looke you Francisiyout Whitecanualfedoublet 

will fulley* In Barbary fir,it cannot come to fo much. 

Francis. What fir; Paines. Francis. 

Prince. Away you rogue,dofl: thou not heare them call? 

gr Heere they both call him, the 'Drawer Jlands amaz-ed, not 

knowing which way tagoe. Enter V miner* 

Henry the Fourth. g.? 

Vint* What,ftandft thou ftill, and heareft fuch a calling ? 
iooketotheGheftes within. My Lord,old firwith haife 

a dozen more,are at the dore,ihall 1 let them in ? 

Prtn* Let them alone awhile«&thcn open the dotciPotnes. 

Pomes. Anone,anone fir. Enter Pomes. 

*prin. Sitri,Fa/ftaffe&ndthe reft of the rheeues,are at the 

doore, lhall we be merry? , . , . 

poin* As merry as Crickets, my lad: but harke yee, what 

cunning match haue you made with this ieft of the Drawer 5 
'come,what’s the iifue? 

pm* I am now of al humors,that haue fhewed themlelues 

humors, fince the old daies of good man Adam, to the pupil! 

age of this prefent Twclue a cloke at midnight. What’s a 

t\ockt Francis ? 

Francis. Anonc, anone fir. 

* Prin. That euer this fellow Ihould haue fewer words then 

aParret,& yet the foa ofa WomamHis induftry is vp ftaires 

anddowne ftaires,his eloquence the parcell of a reckoning.! 

am not yet of Perceys mind, the fiotjpur of the North, he that 

kils me fome 6 or y* dozen of Scots at a breakfaft, walhes his 
hands, and layes to his wife, Fie vpon this quiet life, I want 

worke.O my fweet Harry fayes ftie! how many haft thou kild 

to day?Giue my Roan horfe adrench(fayes he)and anfwers, 

fome fourteene,an hour after: a trifle, a trifle♦ I prethee cal in 

Falftajfe, lie play Percy, and that damnde Brarme ftiall play 

Dame Mortimer his wife.i?i#0,faies the drunkard;call in ribs, 

call in Tallow. 
Enter FaJJlajfe* 

Paines. Welcome where haft thou beene? 

Falf. A plague of all cowards I fay, and a vengeance too* 

marry & Amen; giue meacup offackboy. E’rel lead this 

life long. He fow neather ftocks, & mend them,& foot them 

too. A plague of all cowards; Giue me a cup of faeke,rogue,is 

there no vertue extant? 

Pnn. Divi ft thou neuer fee TitankilTe a difli of butter,pitti- 

full hearted TVta# that melted at the fweet tale of the Sun ? if 

thou didft,thcn behold thatcompound. 

D i, Faljt. 
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fa/You rogue,here s Lime in this Sack too,there is noth/ 

but rogery to befound in villanous man;yet a coward is wo'? 

thenacupoffack with limein mAvillanous cov\ard,P0tlie 

waies old lacks, (tiewhen thou wilt, if manhood, good nja ^ 

hood be not forgot vpon the face of theeartn, tiienamr 

Ihotten herringtthere lines not j good men vnhangd in £n * 

land, and one of them is fat, and growes old 5 God helpe tif 

w hile,a bad world I fay; 1 would 1 were a weauer,! could li C 

Pfalmes,cr any thing* A plague of all cowards,I fay fh]jt 

Prtnc* How now Wollacke,vvhat mutter you ? 

A Kings Son? if I doe not beat thee out ofthy King 

dome with a dagger of Lath, and driue all thy SubicCh afore 

theelikea flockeof Wild-geefe, lleneuerwearehaire oumr 

face more, you Prince of Wales* 

Prin. Why you horfon round man,what's the matter? 

FaLArcyou not a coward? anfwere me to that, and 

there* 

Prin. Zounds ye fat paunch,and ye call me cowardly the 

Lord jle flab thee* 

Ful. I call thee coward? jle fee thee damnde care I call thee 

coward,but I would glue a thoufand pour d 1 cold run asfaft 

as thou canfl. You are ftraight enough in the fhotilders,you 

care not who fees your backe.- call you that backing of your 

mends? a plague vponfuch backing.- g’ue me them thatwill 
race mejgiue me a cup of fack,I am a rogue if I drunk today 

Prt. O villaine,thy bps arefcarce wip’d fince thou drunkfl 

iaft, one for that* He 

A plague of all cowars (fill fay 1* 

Prin.VVhats the matter? 

Fal. What s the matter? heerebee foureof vs, hauetanea 

thoufand pound this morning. 

Prin. Whereis it lacke^htx e is it? 

Falf.^Whe eisit ? taken from vs it is a hundred vpon 

p^orefourc of vs. 

Prin. What,a hundred man 

Fal. I am a ro|ue,if J v\eaienotahalfe(word,withadoze 

©f them two houres together. 1 hauefcapedby iniracle. lam 

eight times thiullthrougluhepoublet, fouie through the 
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Henry the Fourth* 

Hofe,my buckler cut through & through, my Sword hack t 

like a h a n d - fa w, ecceJignum. 1 ueuer di alt.better lince I was a 

man,-11 w ould not do. A plague of al cowards,let them fpeak 

if they fpeake more or lelle then tnsthjthey arcvillaines, and 

the fonues of'darkneffe. 

Gad.Speakefirs,how was it; 

Ro(s. Weefoumfetvpon fome dozen. 

Faljl. Sixteen e at leaft, my Lord. 

Ro/s. And bound them. 

Peto. No,no,they were not bound*. 

Fal. You rogue they were bound,euery man of them,or I 

am a lew elfe,au Ebrew lew. 

%pfs. Aswev\erelharing)fome d.cr^.frefhmenfet vpo vs.. 

Fal. And vnbound the red,and then come in the other. 

Pm. What fought ye w ith them all? 

Fal. All ? I know not what you call all; but if I foughtnot 

with fifty of them, I am a bunch Radifh; if there were not 

two or three and fifty vpon poore old lack^thcn am 1 no two 

leg*d creature. 

Pain. Pray God you haue not murthered feme of them* 

Pal, Nay that sp^lt praying for, 1 haue pepper’d two of 

them,Two 1 am fure 1 hs.ue payed, two rogues in Buckrom 

futes.* I tell thee what Hal.it \ tel thee alie.fplt in my facejcal 

me Hoife: thou kuowelt my old word; here Hay,and thus I 

bore my point;loure rogues in buccorom let driue at me. 

Prin. What,foure?thoufaidft but two,cuenEow. 

Fal. Foure I told thee fourc. 

'Pain. I, I; hefaid foure. 

Fal. Thefe foure came all a front,& mainely thruft at me$ 

I made no more adoe, but tooke all their feuen points in my 

Target, thus. 

Prin. Seuen?why there were but fbure, euen now. 

Fal. In Buccorom. 

, Pom. I, foure, in Buccorumfuites, 

Fal, Seuen,by thefe Hilrs,ur 1 am a villaine die. 

Prin. Prethee let h!ni alone,we (hail haue moie anonu 

Falf. Doe ft thou hear.- me Hal., 

Prih, 1 and marks thee too, lac he 

Fal/f 
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F*lf.Do To,for it is worth the liftning to^thete nine in 

krom,that 1 told thee ©f. 

Pm*. So) two more already. 

Fa//l Their peints being broken, 

Poines. Downe fell his bofe. 

JW/.Began to giue me groundnut I followed me clofe,^ 

in foot & hand^ with a thought,feuen of the eletien I paid > 

Trin.O m'onftrousleleuen bukrom men grown out of two? 

Pal. But as the diucll wold haue it,three mif-begotte knaues 1 

m/:^//greeen,came at my backeandletdriueatme fori! 

was fo darke, Hal, that thou couldll not fee thy hand. 
cPrin. Thefelyesaielikethefatherthatbegetsthe* grofle 

as a moutain,ope palpable. Why thou clay* braind guts,thou 

knotty-patedfoole,thou horfon obfcenegreafie tallowcatch 

Fal. WhatJart thou mad.? art thou mad? is not the truth tl* 

truth ? c 

Prin. Why how couldft thou know thefc men in 

greene, when it wasfodarkethou couldltnotfee thy hand? 

come tell vsyour reafon,What faift thou to this f 

Femes. Come your reafon lacke.your rcafon. 

Fal. What, vpon compulhov./ Zounds, and 1 were at the 

itrappado,or al theracks in the world,I would not telyouon 

compulfion. Giue you a reafon oncompulfion ? if reafons 

were as plenty as blackberries, I would giue no man a reafon 

vpon compulfion,!. 

Prin. Hebe 

ward,this bed- 

offleih. 

no longer guiltieofthis fin.This fanguineco* 

preifer,this horfe-back-brcaker, this huge hill 

Pal* Zbloud you llaruling^you elfskin,youdried neatstong, 

buls-pizzelfiyou ftock-fiih; O for breath tovtterwhatislike 

t uee?you taylersyard,you flieath,you bowcafe,you vile {lan- 

ding tucke. 

Pm. Wef breath a while,and then to it agnine,& when thou 
halt tired thy {elfein bafcc6pari{ons,hearmefpeak but thus* 

Poyn. Marke,/^. r 

Pnn> vVe two3{awyou foure,fet onfoure& boundthem,5c 

were mailers of their welth.- marke now how a piaine tale ihal 

putyou oownc :then didwetwofet onyoufoure,andvvitha 

word 

ftemythe Jboum. 

wofdjoutfac’d you from yourprize, Schaueit,yea, & 

it yoa here in the holife: and Facarried yo«r guts a- 

way as nimbly, with as quick dexterity, & roared for mercy,and 

ftill run and roare,as cuer I heard Bul-calfe* Whata ilaueart thou 

to hack thy fword as thou haft done, & then fay it was in fight ? 

what tricke ? what deuice ? what darting hole canft thou now 

find out, to hide thee from this open andapparant ftiame ? 

poin. Come lets hcare laefy, what tricke haft thou now ? 

Falf. By the Lord, I knew yee as well as hee that madeyee. 

Why heareyou mymaifters, was it formee, tokilkheHeire 

apparant.? fhould I turne vpon the true Prince ?VVffy, thou 

knoweft I am as valiant as Hercules: but beware inftin<ft,the Li- 

onwillnottouch thetrue Prince, inftin^lisagreat matter. I 

was a Coward on inftinft, 1 fliall thinke the better of my felfe, 

and thee,duri g my lifejI,for a valiant Lion, and thou for a true 

Prince: but, by the Lard Lads, l am glad you hauethe money. 

Hofteftc clap to the doores,watch to night, pray tomorrow: 

Gallants, Lads, B^es, Hearts of gold, all the titles of good 

feilowfhip come to you. What, fliall we be merry ? fliall wee haue 

aPlayextempore? v\ \ 

Pr'm. Content, and the argument fliall bee^thy running away. 

. FaU A, no more of that Hal,&L thou loueft me. Euter Hofiejfe. 

Hof. O lefu, my Lord the Prtnce 

Prm. How now my Lady the Hoflejfe, what faift thou to me ? 

H>f Marry,my L«there is aN ible man ofthe court, at doore 

would fpeake with you: he layes he comes from your father* 

^ Pm. Gme him as much as will make h, u a Royall man ? and. 

lend him backe againe to my mother. 

Fal. What manner of man is hef 

Hof.An old man. ^ ' * 

Pal. What dothgrauitic out of his Bed at midnight? Shall I 

giue him his anfwer ? 

Prin. Pretheedoe/<r^. 

Fal. Fayth,and He fend him packing. 

Pm. Now firs: birlady you fought faire, fo did you Veto So 
did you you are Lyons to©,yoiiran away vpon intlind, 

you will not much the true Piince, no fie. " 

5^*,Faithj I ran when Ifaw othersrunne* 

E s Vrintc. 

can fhew 
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Faith, tell me now in earned hovv came 

S^/°VVhyV he backt it with his Dagger, and faid he w5uld 
Tweare truth out of but heewould make yen beleeueit 

waTdone in fight, and perfwaded v s to doethehke.^ 

Car* Yea, and to tickle our Boles with ipeas-e-gralie, to make 

them bleede', and then to bcllubbcr our garments with it, and 
fweareifwas the blood of true men. I did that Idid not thisfea- 

uen yeare before, 1 bluOit to heare his monftrous deuifcs. 

‘prifi.vOviUaine,thou (fokftacup of^ackeeighteencyeeres 

ao0 andwexttaken with the manner, and euer hnce thou haft 

bluftit extempore, thou hacilt fire and (word on thy fide,and yet 

thou ranft away i what inftindf haofi thou iorit ? 

Bar. My Lord, doe you fee thefe meteors 2 <H>e you behold 

thefe exhalations^ 

prr^.Idoe* 

Bar. What thinkeyou they portend f . 
tJ>rw Hot Liuers, and cold Purees. ♦ 

Bar* Cholcr,my Lord,if lightly taken. 
Cuter Fa/Jta/Jfi?. 

No, if rightly taken. Halter. Here comes kane 

(f^mes barerbone. Hdw now my fweete creature of Bombaft, 

flow long is’tago, lacke, fince thou fawefi thineowne Knee ? 

Fal, My owne Knee | when I was about thy y cares ( Hat) I 

was not an Eagles talent in the waft; I could haue crept into a- 

ny Aldermas thiiaabe-ring: a plagueoffighing and grfefe, it 

blowesa man vp like a bladder, T hers vilianous newes abroad, 
here was fir from your Father .* youmuft goetothe 

Court in the mornijig. The lame mad fellow of the North Percy, 

and he oFwahs, that gaue Awammx^e Baftinado, and made 

J&cifercuckold ,and fworethe rDt#eM his true liegeman vpon 

the Croft e of a welch hocke; what a plague call you him ? 

Pom* O G/endower, 

Fal.Gwen, Owen, the fame, and his Sonne in law 

and old Northumberland, and thefprigbly Scot.of Scu|tes2)^- 
^/^thatrunncsahorie-backevp ahill perpendicular. 

“ Prin*Heethat rides athighfpeed, andwith a Piftoilkillcsa 

Sparrow flying. . ' 

A 

Benrythe Fourth, 
n 

Falf. You haue hit it. 

Trinee. So did he neuer the Sparrow# 

Fafi Well,that rafcall hath good met tall in him, he will not 

^prince. Why what a rafeali art thou then,to praife him fo fot 

running? v'. ^ „ 

Falf. A horfe-backe (yeeCuckoe) but on footchee will not 

budge a foote. 

pm.Yes lAcke,yponinflindf. 

Falf*-1 grant ye, vpon inftindl: well, hee is there too,and one 

UMordake, and a thoufand blew Caps more, IVbrcefyr is ftolne 

away by night, thy fathers beard is turn’d white with the nevves, 

you may buy Land now as cheapc as ftincking Maekreli. 

Fnn. Then Pis like, if there come a hot Sunne, and this ciiiili 

buffeting hold, wee fhall buy Mayden-heads as they buy Hob- 

nailes, by the hundreds# 

Fal. By the Mafte lad, thou ft ill true, it is like wee ftial! haue 

go o dt rjjiifig tiiatw ay ♦ But tell me Bd, Art not thou horrible a- 

kard f. thou beinsHeire apparent 4 could thcworldpicke thee 
cut three ihefi enen?ay tl/al that fpirit 

fcrcj'i a»d that devilGlendCtfrl Art tttliou not horrible afraide? 

JMmi % tlood dinlf af it }_ 

prin. Not awhityfaith ; I lacke fome of thy inftind:. 

Falf Well, thou wilt be horrible chrdde to morrow when 

thoucommeft: to thy Father % if thou doc Ipue mee, praeftifean 

anfwere. 

Prince. Do thou (land for my Father, and examine me vpon 

the particulars of my life. 

Fal* Shall i? content : this Chaire fhalbc my State,this Dag- 

ger my Scepter, and this Cufhrn my Crowne. 

Prin* Thy State is taken tor a ioynd ftoole,thy golden Scep- 

ter for a leaden Dagger, and thy precious rich Crowne,for apit- 

tifuil bald Crowne. 

Falf Well, and the fire of Grace be not quite out of thee, 

now (halt thou be moued, Giue m e a cuppeof Sacke to make 

mine eyes looke reddc, tliatitmaybe thought I haue wepts 

For Imuft fpeake in paffion, and I will d»e it in King Cambija 

Vaine; 



Triii.WelUiecreismylcgge. ■ 
And heerc is my fpeech .• (land afide Nobilitic. 

Bo. O lefu, this is excellent (port, ylaith,; 

F«l. Weepe net fweetQueene, for trickling teares are vaine, 

Ho. O the father}< how he holds his countenance ? 

Fal,For Godlike Lords, conuey my trulhull Queenc: 
Forteares do ftop the floud-gates of her ties. 

Ho. O Idu , heedoth it as like oseofthefe harlotry Players, , - 

as eucr 1 fee* 

FaUPeace good Pint-pot^eace good tickle hraine. 

Harrji I doe not onely n aruell w here thou fpendefl thy time, 

but alfo, how thou artaccompanycd; For though the Cammo- | 

mite,the moi e it is troden, thefalleritgrowes; yet youth , the 

more it is wa{led,the looner it weaves: thou art my fonne,l haue 

partly thy mothers word, partly my opinion; butchiefly,avil- ' 

lanous tricke ol thineeyc, and afoolilh hanging of thy neather 

lip,that doth warrant me. If then thou be fo-.ir? to me,herelieth 

thepoynt; why,beingfonneto me, art thoufo pointedsu^/hall 

the bleifcd fonne of heauenproue a micher,and eate cher- 

ries? a tjueftion not tt/^. JCT'tfie Un of ftgfand 
athiefe,andtakepurfes? a qul*iiiP0 ’ . 

Harrp which thou haft often ana U.fskitfiwnctoma- 

ny in our Land,by the name of Pitch jthisjditch fas ancient wri- 

ters doe report)doth defile? fo doth thecompany thou keepeft: 

For Harry, now I doe notfpeake to thee in drinke, but in teares,. ‘ 
not in pleafure, but in paflion; notin words onely, but inwoes. L 

alfotandyetthereisavertuousman, whom I haue often noted h 

in rhy company,but Ikno.w not his name* 

Prtnce. What manner of man,and it like your Maieftie? 

Fa/, A goodly portly man y faith, and a corpulent,of a cheer- 

full look,a pleafingeie,and amoft noble cariage,and as 1 think, 

his age (ome fifty, orbirlady, incliningtothreeicore79nd now ,l 

I remember me,his name is man fliouldbelewd- 

ly giuen,he deceiues me. For Harry, I fee venue in his looked; it 

. then the tree may be knowne by tht fruit,as the fruit by the tree, | 

then peremptorily I fpcak'e it, there is vertue in that Faijla/fp, 

him keepe with, the reft banifh; and tell me now, thou naughty 

^ark't, tel] me, where haft thou been this month? 
Prince,, L_ 

Henry the Fourth. 

friKcea Doft thou fpeakt like a King? doe thou ft and lor me. 

He play my father* . fl. , 
a VaL I>pofe me, if thou doft it halfefo grauely, fo maieftical- 

i both hr vvorc,and matter, hang me vp by theheciesforallab- 
bct'fucker, or a Poulters hare* 

princeWell,heere I am fer. 

Faf And heere i ftand,iudge my maifters* 

prince.Now Harry, whencecomeyou? 
’ j:ai[' Mynoble Lord, from Eaftcheape. 

prince. The complaints I beare of thee,are grieuous. 

Falf. Z,bloud my Lord, they are faife: nay,He tickle y ee for a 

young Prince y faith, r , . , 
Pmce. Sweareft thou,vngracious boy? henceforth nerelook 

on me, thou art violently carried away from grace, there is aDi- 

flell haunts thee in the likenefte of a fat old nian, a tunne of man 
isthy companion ; why doft thou conuerfe with thattrunkcof 

humors, that boulting-hutch ofbeaftlineile,that fwolne parcel! . 

ofDropfies,that hugebombard ofSacke,that ftufftCloke-bag 

of guttes, that rolled Manmngtree Oxe with the pudding in 
his belly,that reuerent Vice,that gray jfiiiquitie,that father Kuf- 

,fian,that vanity in yearcs: whercinj^he good,butto tafte Sacke 

and drinke ft? wherein neateand cleanly,buttocaruea Capon 

and eate it ? w herein cunning, but in Craft ? whcreincraftie,but 

in Villanie? wherein viilanous, but in all things! wherein wor- 

thy, but in nothing? 

Fal{. I would your Grace would take mee with you .whom 

meanes your Grace ? 

Prince. That villanous abhominable milleader of youth, Fa/' 

jlaljfe, that old white-bearded Sathan, 

Fa/,My Lord,the man I know'. I know thou doft« 

Fat. But to fay, i know more harme in him then in my ielfe, 

were to fay more then I know; that he is old (the more the pit- 

tie) his white haires do witneffe it: but that he is (fauing your re^ 

uerence) a whoremafter, that I vtterly deny: if Sacke and Sugar 

be a fault, God heipe the wicked ; if to be old and merry be a 

finne, then many an old Hoft that I know, is damn’d : if to bee 

fatte, be to be hated, then Pharaohs leAnekine arc to beleueds 
No,my good Lord,banilh Peto, banish Bardot, h.anuh Pomes; but 

1 E'| fbf. 
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for fwcct lacfyFttiftaffi, kind laeke FalfUlffe, trufrlackf Fa/ftafc 

valiant lacke Faljlulffe, and therefore more valiant, being as 

is old lack? Fa/ftaijfe, banifhnot him tiiy Harries company, bs. 

nidi not him thy Harm's company j banilh pluinpe Luke, ^ 

baniih all the world. 
cFrmI doe, I wdh Enter Bar doll ruminv. 

Bar. O, my Lord, my Lord, the Sheriefe, with a mod mon, 

ftrous Watch is at the dore* 

Fat. Outyourogue, play outthePlay: I hauemuchtofav 

in the behalfeof thati7^^^. 

Enter the Hofiejfe. 

Hof. O lefw, my Lord, my Lord 1 

Falf.Heigh, heigh, the diuell rides vpona Fiddle-flidce, 

what's the matter; 

Hof.The Sherifeand all the Watch are at the dore, theyarc; 

come to fearch theHoufe, ihall I let them in ? 

FalJ. Doll thou hears Hal ? neuer call a true peece ofGolda 

Counterfcitjthou arte {lent iaiiy made,withoutieeminglo. 

Prince. And thou a naturallCoward,^ ithout inllinS, 

Falf. I deny your Maior 5 if you will deny the Sherife, fo, if 

not,let him enter, Ifl become not a Cart as v\ el as anothernianj\ 

a plague on my bringingvp: 1 hope l -fhall as foone be flrangled 

with a Halter as an other. 

Prince. Goe hide thee behinde the Arras, the reft walkevpa- 

boue. Now my Matters,for a true Face and good Confcience* 

Faff Both which I haue had-but their date is out, and thcr e* 

fore He hide me* 

Wrin.Call in the Sherife* 

Enter Sherife and the Carrier. 

Vnn. Nsw maitter Sherife,wliat is your will with me- 

'Sher. Firft?pardon me my Lord* A hue and cry hath followed 

ccrtainemen vntothisheufe. 

Prince.What men ? 

Sher*One of them is well kno.wnejmy gracious Lord,a grofle 

fat man# 

far. As fat as Butter# 

- Pnn.The man,I do allure you is not heere, 

For 1 my felfe at this time haue employed him: 

I 

Henry we jtroum. 

And She; ife, I will ingage my w^ord to thee, 

That I will by to morrow dinner time, 

Send him t© anfwere thee or any man, 

For any thing he lhall be charg’d withall, 

And fo let me incrcatc you leaue the houfe. 

Sher. I will my Lord,there are two Gentlemen 
Jlaue in this robbery jQft ^GOt i-narLes# 

Prince.It may be ib: if he haue rob’d thefc men, 

He llialbe anfwerable .* and fo farewell. 
„ sher. Good night,my noble Lord, 

pm. I thinke it is good morrow, is it not / 

Sher.Indeed my Lord, I thinke it be two a cloche. Exit. 

Vmcc* ThisoylyrafcallisknowncaswellasPoules: goeali 

him forth. 

?eto. F a!fialffe?fattatteepc behinde the Arras, andf»orting 

Ijkeahorfe. 

" Prin. Harke how hard he fetches breath, fearch his pockets. 

Hejearcheth his pockets, and findeth certame papers. 

Prince. What haft thou found ? 

Veto. Nothing but papers, my Lord* 

Pmce. Lets fee what be they: reade them. 

Item a Capon 

Item fawce 

Item,Sackc,two gallons* 

Item Anchoues and Sackeafter Supper*' 

Item bread. > 

0 monftrous, but one halfe peniworth of bread to this intole- 

rable dealc of Sacke. what there is elfe,kcepeclofe, weele reade 

it at more aduantage .’there let him deep till day*, He to the court 

in the morning. We mutt all to the warres,and thy place Ihalbe 

honourable. He procure this fat rogue a charge of foote, and I 

know his death will be a match of tweluc fcore; the money ihaii 

be payed backe againe with aduantage: be with mec betimes in 

the morning, and lo good morrow Peto. 

Veto. Good morrow,good my Lord, Exeunt. 

Enter Hotfpur, tVorcefter, Lord Alortismr 

Owen Glendomr. ’ 
Mor. Thefepromiiesarefaire,thepartiesfure, 

ius.ii.d 

iiii.d. 

ViS.viii.d, 

ii*s*vi*d* 

ob, 

r 
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•"'iiWbur induction full ot profperous hope* I 

Lord Mortimercooim you fit do^ne, | 

And vncie fVorccflcr\a plague vpon itj i haue forgot the Map, ft 

Glen.No,heere it isj fit coolin Percy,\\tgood coohn K 

for by that name, as often as Lancafter doth!peake of you, h„ I 

cheeke lookes pale, and with a nhng Ugh hee wiiheth youin 1 

Hot. And you in Hell, as oft as.heeheares Owen Gkndwtr | 

(poke of# . , . 

^ Glen. I cannof blamehini} at my natiume, , 

T he front of Heauen was full of hrie lliapes, 
Of burning Crctfcts: and at my birth, |j 

The frame and foundation of the Earth i 

Shak’d like a Coward * f 

Hot* Why foie would hauedone atthefameloaton, it yomll 

mothers Cat had but kiened, though your felfe had neucr beroti 

borne. , _ *, § 

Glen. I fay, the Earth did fhake when I was borne. g 

Hot. And I fay, the Earth was not of my minde, | 
Ifyoufuppofejasfearingyoudtlhooke. ; 4 

Glen. The Heauens were alien fire,the Earth did tremble, i 

Hot. Oh, then the Earth fliooke to fee the Heauens on ire, I 
And not in feare of your Natmine: 

Difeafed Nature oftentimes breakes forth - 

In ftrange eruptions, and the teeming Earth, 

Is with a kinde of Collicke pincht and vext, 

By the impn'foningofvnruly Winde 

W it bin her wombe, which for iniargement ftnuing, 

Shakes the old Beldame Earth, and topics downe 

Steeples,and moife-grownc Towers* At your Birth 

Om Grandam Earth, hauingthis tkftemperatute, 

In paffionfhooke* 
Goofin, ofmanymen 

I doe not bcare thefe croflings: giue me leaue 

To tell you once againe, that at my Birth, 
The front of Heauen was full of fierie fhapes, , 

The Goats ranne from the Mountaines; andthe Heards 

Were Grange >y clamorous to the frighted Fields, ^ 

.1 

Henry the Fourth. 

Thefefignes hauemarkt sneextraordinarie, 

* And all the courfcs of my life doe fhew, 

I am not in the roll of common men: 

Where is the lining, clipt in with the Sea, 

That chides the Banks of England. Scotland,ind Wales, 

Which cals me pupill,or hath read to me. 

And bring him out that is but Womans fonne. 

Can trace me in the tedious wayes of e^rt, 

hold me pace in deepe experiments. 

Hot. I thinke there’s no man (peaks better#^, 

He to dinner,. 

wor. cuuien rercyyouwin make nim mad, 

(flen. I can call Spirits from the vafty deepe. 

Hot. Why ,fb can I, or fb can any man.* 

But willthey come,whenyou do call for them? 

tf/^Why,! can teach thee coofen,to command theDiuel, 
Hot. vfnd lean teach thee coofen tofhamctheDiuell, 

By telling truth. Tell truth,and ihamc the Bhidl. 

If thou haue power to raife him,bring him hither, 

exfnd He befworne,! haue power to fliame him hence* 

On while you liue,tell truth,and fhame the Diuell. 

<Mor. Come,come no more ofthis unprofitable chat. 

Glen. Three times hath Henry £utltngbroohe made head 

t^gamit my power,thrice from the bankes ofWye 
Mb Sandy bottom’d Seueme haue I fent him " 

Bootes nome, and weather-beaten backe. 
Hot Home without Bo6tes,and in fbule weather too? 

now f capes he agues in the diuels name* 

Come,here is theMap^iallwe diuide ourrinht, 
^ecoraing to our threefold order tane^ h 

Afar The tAnh-deacon hath deuided rt 

Into threeiimits,very equally; 
%/Wfromr^, zn&Seuemehitherto, 

^beyond'he^« filore- 

Toow rw Clandwlthmthatbound 
Thf Glc,Ktn,«f- and deare coofe, to yon 

remnant Northward, lying off from Tw-t, 
. 4 '‘AT 

And 
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exfnd our indentures tripartite are drawne 

Which beingtealed interchangeably, 

f c^bufines that this night may execute:; 

To morrow coofen Tercy you and 1 ; 

e^nd my good Lord of fTorcefterM let tortli. 

To meet your father and the Scottifo power. 
As is appointed vs ax Shrewsbury* 

My father Giendorver is not ready y et, 
Norfliallwcneed his helpe thefefourcteene daiesj 

Within that fpacc,you may haue drawne together 
Your tenants,friends and neighbouring Gentlemen^ 

Glen* A Hi drter time ftiall fend me to you Lords, 
And in my condudfhall your Ladies come, 

From whome you now muft fteale andtakenoleaae. 

For there will be a world ofwater hied, 

Vponthe partingofyoiirwiues and you. 
Hot, Me thinks my moity N from Burton heere 

In quantity equals not one ofyours: 

See, how this riuer comes me cranking in, 

jindcuts me from the beft of all my land, 

ji huge halfc IVloonejanionftrous fcantleout ar 

He haue the currant in this place damndvp, ^ , 

Jnd here thefsnug and filuer Trent lhall run, 

In a new channell, faire and eucnly, 

It (hall not wind withfucha deepe indent 

To rob me of fo rich a bottome here. 
k Glen* Not wind? it ihall,itmuft,you fee it doth. 

Mor* Yea,but marke how he beares his courfe,& runs me * 
vpjwithlikeaduantage onthcotherfide,gelding the oppoiee i . 

contincnt,as much.ason the other fide it takes from you» | 

mr. Yea,but alittle chargewill trench him here, 

And onthis Northfide,win this cape of land 
And then herunsftratght and euen. 

Hot, He haue it fo,a little charge will do it. 

Glen, Ilenothaueitaltred. 

Hot, Will not you? 

Glen, No, nor you (hall not* 

Hou Who fhallfay mcnayf 

Henry the Fourth* 

Glen, Why, that will I. 

Hot, Let me not vnderftand you then, fpeak it in 

Gkn, 1 can tpcake SngUfo Lord,as well as you, 

For 1 was traind vp in the Englijh Court, 

Where,being butyong,! framed to theHarpe 

Many an Englijh dittie,louely well, r 

And gaue tnc tongue a helpefull ornament: 

A vertue that was neuerfeeaein you. 

Hot. Marry,and I am glad of it with all my heart; 

I had rather be a kitten and cry mew. 
Then oneofthefeiamc miter ballet-mongers: 

I had rather heare a brafen cantticke tumd. 

Or a dry wheele grate on the axele-tree. 

And that would fet my teeth nothing an edge. 

Nothing fo much as minilng Poetry .• c 

T nlike the fbrctgate of aihuffling nag. 

Glen. Comeyou ihail haue Tr^furnd. 

Hot. 1 doe not care,lie giuethrice fo much land 

any well deferuing friend: 

T!ut intheway of bargains, marke ye me: 
ilccduill on the ninth p«urt oFfthsirc. 

Are the indentures drawne? (hall we begone? 

ti G/*n P1C Moonc ^ines faire,you may away by niehC'1 

He haft the writer, and withail, 7 7 7 " ^ 

Breake with your wiues,ofyour departure hence, 

I am afraid my daughter will run mad, 

ornuch ihe dotetlion her Aiorthner, Exb* 
or. Fie,cofen how you crofle my father. * 

Wi h' * canrlot chufc,fomctimeheangers me 
Ofti'ngmeofeheMoldwarp andfhe Ant, 

UthedreametA/^andhi, Prophec.es; 

^™,ofadragon and afinleflefifli, 

rG"ffin?nd a moulten R»uen» 
< nun^10n,an^ aramP>ngGat, 

Aoutsl fSaleofSkimbleik“1bleau(Fe, - 

HcG meim ^ 1‘eU’'ou 

Juteckonin lsaft>ninehoures, "beckoning vp the feueralldmcls names, 

l a That 

4l 
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that were his Lackics: Icried hum,and well,go to, 

But renrkt him not a word-,O,he is as tedious 

Asa tyred Horfc,arayling Wife, 

Worfe then a fmokie Houfe* I had rather hue 

With Cheefe and Garlike in a Windmillfarre. 

Then feed on cates,and haue him talke to me, 

In any Summer-houfe in Chriltendome. , 

Mor. In faith he was a worthy Gentlemanj 

Exceeding well read and profited 

In ftrange concealement$,valiant as a Lion, 

And wondrous atf able,and as feountifull 

As Mines o£India: fliall I tellyou,Goofen, 

He holds your temper in a high refped:, 
And curbs himfelfe,euen of his naturall fcope. 

When you come crotfe his humor,faith he docs *- 

I warrant youjthat man is not aliue. 
Might fo haue tempted him,as you haue done, L 

Without the taft ofdanger and ireproofe; 

But doe not vfe it oft,let me intreat you. ^ 

Wor. In faith,my Lord,you are too wilfull blame,, 

^ndfinceyourcomming hither, haue doue enough ^ 

To put him quite befides his patience.* 

You muft needs learne,Lord, to amend this fault. 

Though fometimes it (hew greatneiTc,courage,blood,. 

And thats the dcareft grace it renders you; 

Yet oftentimes it doth prefent harfti rage, • 

Defeci pf manners,want of gouernement, 

Pride, hautineire^pinion, and difdaine; 

The'leaftofwhich haunting a Nobleman, ( ,. 

Tofeth mens hearts,andleaues behind a ^Iaine , ; 

Vpon the beautieofall parts befides, | 

Beguiling them ofcommendation. 

Hot. Wdl,Iamfchoold,Good-mannersbcyourfpced?/ / 

Heere come ourwiuesjand let vs take our leaues* 

Enter CjUndoneery with the iLadies, 

This is the deadly fpight that angers me, 

My Wife canfpeake no Enghfh^ I no Welfb. 

Qhn* My Daughter weepe^fheele not part with you. 

Benry the Fourth. 

4S- 
Shecle be a fouldier too, fhecle to the warres* 

Mor. Good father tell her, that flic,and my Aunt fere], 

Shall follow in yourcondudfpeedily. 
GUndmer Jp**kfs 19 ^er m and pie anfiterts 

him in the fame, 

glen. She is defperat heere, 

A peeuifli felfe-wifd harlotry,one that no perfwafion can do 

good vpon. 
The Lady(peakes in tVelp. 

Mor. I vnderftand thy lookes,that pretty welfli, 

Which thou powrefl downe from thefefwelling heauens,, 

I am too perfebl in,and but for fhame 

Infucha padey fnould I anfwerethee. 

The Lady againe in WeiPi. 

Ollor. I vnderftand thy killes,and thou mine. 

And thats a feeling deputation: 

But I will neuer be a truant loue, 

Tilll haue learn’d thy ianguage/or thy tongue 

Makes fTe/Jh as fw eets as ditties highly pend. 

Sung by a faire Quecne in a Summers bowre,. 

With rauiflung diuifion to her lute* 

Glen. Nay,ifthoumeltjthenwill flierunnemad. 

The Ladyffeakes againe inWelpj. 

Mor. 0,1 am mgnorance it lelfe in this. 

Glen. She bids you on the wanton nifties lay you downe, 

And reft your gentle head vpon her lap. 

And (he will fing the fong that pkafeth you, 

And on your eyelids crowne the God of fleepe^ 

Charming your bloud with plealing heauinellc. 

Making fuch difference betwixt wake and fleepe, 
As is the difference betwixt day and night. 

The houre before the heauenly harueft teeme . 

Begins his golden progreil'e in the Eaft. 

Mor. With all my heart He fit and heare her fing, 

By that time will our bookel thinke be drawne. 

xf*len: fb^and thole Muiitionstbat (hall play to you, 
Wang in the ay re a thoufand Leagues from thence. 

And flraight they fliall be here,fit and attent. 

F 3 Hot. 
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- Come Jf^thou art perfed in lying d©wne, 
Come,quicke,quickc,tUat I may lay my h€ad in thy lap. 

La. Go; ye giddy goofe. 
The CMuJicks playes. 

Hof* Now I pcrcciuc the diuell yndcrftands fFe/fb. 

Andt’is no maruell he is To humorous, 

Biriady he is a good mufition# 

Lad;. Then wouldyou be nothing but muficall. 

Tor you are altogether gouerned by humors: , 

Lie ftillyethiefe,and hearethe Lady Cngin 

Hot. I hadiatherhearciWy>my breech howlein/r^. 

La. Would’il haue thy .head broken? 

Hot. No. 

La. Then be ft ill. 

Hot. N either, t’is a womans fault* N 

La. Now God helpe thee. 

Hot. To the Ladies bed. 

La. VVhatsthat? 

Hot. Peace,ftiefings. 

Heere the Lady fingsa welfbfong. 

Hot. Come, lie haue y our long too. 

La. Not mine in goodlooth. 

Htf. Not yours in good footh?Hart you fweare like a com* 

fitmakerswife,not you in goodfooth, &astrueaslliue,and 

asGod (hall mend me,and asfure as day.* 

e^hd giueft fuch farcenetfurety for thyotbes* 

As ifthou neuerwalkft further then Finsbury: 

Swc&re me like a Ladie as thou art, 

A good mouth filling oath,and leaue infoetb, 
^nd fuch proteft of pepper ginger-bread. 

To veluetgards,and Sunday-Cittizens. 

Come,fing. 

La.Iwillnotfing. 

Hot. Tis the next way to turne tayler,or be red-breft teachef 

and the indentures be drawne,jle away within the/e labours, 

and fo come in when ye will. Exit. 

Glen. Come,come,Lord tJftfoatC flow, 

MHot Lord fareyis on fire to gge. 

Exeunt. 

Henry the Fourth] 

fly this our Bookc is drawne,weele but fcale, 

Jnd then to horfe immediately* 
j\Lor.With all my heart. 

Snter the King^rime ofJVales^ and other. 

King. Lords,giue vs k^ue,the Prince of tVa/etfind I, 

]Vlu(t haue fome priuate conference,but be neere at hand, 

for we (hall prefently hauc need of you* LxemLvrdu 

1 know not whether God will haue it fo. 

For fome difpleafingferuice I haue done, 

TM in his fecrct doome, out of my blood, 

Hcc’le breed reuengement and a fcourgifor me: 

But thou doft in the palfages oflife, 

Make me beleeue,that thou art onely mark’t 

’ For the hot vengeance,and the rod of Heauen, 

To punifli my miftreadings Tell me elfe 
x Could fuch inordinate and low defircs, 

Such poore Juch bare,fuch lewd,fuch meanc attempts. 

Such barren pleafures,rudefocietie. 

As thou art matchtwithall,and grafted to. 

Accompany the greatnes of thy blood, 

Jnd hold their leuell with thy Princely heart? 

' Pm. So pleafe your Maieftie, I w ould 1 could 

Quit all offences with as cleareexcuie, 

jis well as I am doubtleile 1 can purge 

My felfe of many I am charg’d withall: 

Yet fuch extenuation let me beg, 

■As in reproofe of many tales deuifde, 

Which oft the care ofgreatnesneedsmuft heare 

By fmilingPick-thankesand bafe newes-mongers, 

I may for fomc things true.wherein my youth 

Hath faulty waudred,and irregular. 

Find pardon on my truefubmiflion* 

King. God pardon thee,y edet me wonder 

-dtthya(Fedlions,which doe hold awing 
Quite from the flight of all thy anceftors: 

Thy place in Counfell thou haft rudely loft. 

Which by thy yonger Brother is fupplidej 

^nd art almoft an alien to the hearts 

Of 

K' 
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Ofall the Court and Princes of my bloud, 

The hope and expetfaion of thy time, 

Is ruin’d, and the ioule ot euery man 

Prophetically do fore-thinke thy fall; 

Had Ifo lauifli of my pretence beene. 
So common hackneid in the eiesofmen, 

So ftale and cheap to vulgar company, 

Opinion that did helpe me to the Crowne 

Had ftillkeptloyallto poifetrion. 

And left me in reputeles banifoment* . 

A fellow of no roarke nor likelihood. 

By beingfeldome leene,! could not (lir 
But like a Comet I was wondred at. 

That men would tell their ChildrenjThis is he: 

Others would fay,where,which is'BuUingboeke: 

And then I Hole allcurtefie from heauen, 

And dreft my felfe in fuch humilitie. 

That I did plucke allegiance from mens harts: 

Loud fhoutes and falutations from their mouthes 

Huen in the prefence ofthe crowned King. 

Thus I did keepc my perfon frefli and new, 

My prefencelike a robe pontificall, 

Ne’re feene,but wondred at,and fo my ftate 

Seldomcjbut fumptuous, (hewed like a feaft 

And wan by rarenes fuch folemnity. 

The skipping king, he ambled vp and downe. 

With fhallow iefi:ers,and rafh bauin wits, 

Soone kindled,and foone burntjcardedhis ftate, 

Mingled his royalty with Carping fooles5 

Had his great name prophaned with their fcornes, 

And gaue his countenance againft his name. 

To laugh at gybingBoycs,and ftand the pufti 

Of euery bear dies vamecomparatiue 

Grew a companionto the common ftreets, 

* Enforc’t himfelfe to popularity, 

That being daily fwallowed by mens eyes. 

They furfetted with hony, and began to loath 

The taft offwetnes,\vhereof a little. 

Heme the Fourth. 

More then a little, is by much too much* 

So when he had occafion to be fecne. 

He was, but as the Cuckow is in June, 

Heard, not regarded: feenc but with fuch eyes 

As ficke and blunted with community, 

Afford no extraordmarie gaze# 

Such as is bent on fun-likeMaiefty, 

When it fhines feldome in admiring eyes, 

But rather drowzd,and hung their eye-lids dotne 

Slept in his face, and rendred fuch afped 

As cloudy men vfe to doe to their aduerfarics. 

Being with his prefence, glutted,gorgde,and full. 

And in that very line, Ahry ftandeft thou. 

For, thou haft loft thy Princely priuiledge# 

*«ith vile participation, Not an eye 

But is aweary of thy common fight, 

Sauc mine, which hath defired to fee thee more. 

Which now doth that I would not haue it done. 

Make blind it felfe with foolifh tendernefle# 
<Pr*». I (hall hereafter, my thrice gracious Lord 

more my felfe. JCwg* For all the world 

As thou art to this howre, was Richardthen, 

When I from France fet foot at Rauenfpttrgh, 

And cuen as I was then,is Percy now; 

Now by my feepter and my fouleto boots. 

He hath more worthy intereft to the ftatc, 

Then thou, the fhadow offucceilion, 
For of no right nor colour like to right. 

He doth fillfieldes with Harnes in the Realme, 

A UTu hcad the Ly ons armed lawes, And being no more indebt to yeares, then thou 
Jpeadft ancient Lords}andreuerent Biftiops on, > 

i o bloody battels, and to brufingarmes, 

What neuer dying honor hath he got, 
^amft renowned ‘Bowglas?whofe high deedes, 

HnU r ' tirlfUr^onsandireatnameinArmcs, olds from all Souldiers.ciiiefe maiority. 

And military title capitall, 

G 
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Through all the kingdoms that acknowledge Chrift, 

Thrice hath the BotfporMars tn fwathmg clothes, 

This infant warriour, m his cnterpriles, 
Difcomfited great .D^^jtane him once, 

Enlarged him,and madeafriend ot him. 

To fid the month ofdeepe defiance vp> 

And (hake the peace and (afety ©four throne* 

And whatfay you to this j T>ercy> 

The Archbiftiops Grace of YorkejDwgkr? Mortmer^^ 
Capitulate againft vs, and are vp. 

But, wherefore do I tell thefe newes to thee ? 

Why* Burry do I tell thee of my foes, 
Which art my neerft and deereft enemy f 

That thou art like enough through vallall reare, 

Bafe inclination, and the ftart of fpleene. 

To fi^htagainft mevnder Percyesyzy, 

To dog his heeles,and curtfie at his frownes, 
To (hew how much thou art degenerate* 

Doe not thinkefo, you (hall not finde it 10, 

And God forgiuc them, that fo much haue fvvayde 

Your Maicfties good thoughts away from me .* 

1 will redeeme all this on Per eyes head; 

And in t he clofing of fome glorious day 

Be bould to tell you that I am your fonne, 

When 1 will weare a garment all of bloud. 

And ftaine my fauours in abloudy roaske, 
Which waflit away, (hall fcoure my ftiame with 

And that (hall be the day, when ere it lights 

That thisfame child of honour and renowne. 

This gallant this all’Prayfed kni§ht» 
And your vnthought ofH^r^ chance to meet*. 

Tor euery honor fittingon hishelme, 
VVould they were multitudes, and one my head 

My (hameredoubled* Forthetimewillcome 

ThatlfhallmakethisNortherneyouth exchange 

His glorious deedes for my indignities, 

Percy is but my Fa&or, good my Lord 

To ehgrolTc my glorious deeds on my behalfe* 

f 

r 

i 

Henry the Fourth, 

And 1 will call him to fo ftn ft account* 

That he fliall render euery glory vp, 

? ea, euen the flighteft worlhip of his time. 

Or I will teare the reckoning from his heart# 

This in the name of God I promife here. 
The which if he be pleafd I (hall performe 

Ido befeech your Maieftie may falue, 

The long growne woundes of my intemperance; 

df not, the end of life cancels all bands. 

And I will die an hundred thoufands deaths, 

Ere breake the fmallcft parcell of this vow* 
Kittg. A hundred thoufand rebels die in this. 

Thou (halt haue charge, and fouaraine truft herein* 

How now good B/mt ? thy lookes are full of (peed. 
Enter Blunt, 

Blunt. So hath the buifincs that I come to (peake of* 

Lord (JMertmer of Scot land hath fent ward, 

That DotvgUs and the Engltfh rebels met. 

The eleuench of this moneth,at Shremburie t 

A mighty and a fearefull head they are, 

{If promifes be kept on euery hand) 

As euer offered foule play in a ft ate. 

King* The Earle oiWefimerkndfa fourth to day. 

With him my foone Lord John oiLuncafier^ 

For this aduertifement is flue dayes old, 

0;i wednefday nexrH<«r^thou (haltfet forward s 

On fhurfday, we our (clues will march. Our meeting 

Is 3 nidge north, and Barry you (hail march 

Throug Gfocefierrjhirei by which account 

Our boifines valued (bmetwclue dayes hence 

Our general! forces at Bridgenorth (hall meete* 

Our hands are full of buifii ies, let s away, 

Aduantage feedes him fat, while men delay. Exeunt, 
ttlLL&Kjj C (IflCl DdruOlt* 

Fal* Bardollyam I not fallen away vilely fincc this la ft atftibn ? 

oe loot hate- ? doe I not dwindle? why my skin hangs about 

me like an oldLaiics loofegowne. I am withered like ao olde 
aPp!e lohn.. Well, iie repent .and that fbdainely, while I am i n 

G a fome 
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fomelikingrl^allbcoutofheart niortly,& then I fliallhaue no 

ftrength to repent. Andl hauenot forgotten whattheinfidcof 

a Church is made of, I am a Pepper corne, a brewers horfe, thc 

infideofaChurch. Company, v illanous company hath bccnc 

thefpoyleofme. . r r lt ... 

Bat, Sir John, you are fo fretf»ll,yoii cannot hue long. 

Fal. Why there is it; comc^ fingme a bawdy vSong, makemc 

merry: I was as vertuoufly giuen, as a Gentleman need to bee5 

vertuous enough, 1 wore little^ died not abouefeauen times a 

weeke, went to Bawdy houfe not aboue one e in a quarter of an 

home y paide money that I borrowed thtfe or foure times3liued 

well, and in good compatfe: and now I line out of all order, out 

of compare* 

Bar.Why, you are fo fatte, Sirlohit, that you mult needes be 

out of all compalfe: out of all reafonable compaife. Sir John. 

Pal. Doe thou amend thy face,& He amend my life .* thou art 

our Admirall,thou beared the Lanterne in the Poope,but t’isin 

the N©feofthee,thou art theKingof the burninglampe* 

Bar. Why Sir John, my face does y ou no harme. 

No, Hebe fworne, Imakeasgood vfe of it, as nianya' 

man doth of a Deaths head, ora memeMtemm*! neucrleet\\y< 

faccbut Ithinke vpon hell fire, and Dittn that lined in Purple; 

for there he is in his Robes burning, burning* If thou wert any 

way giue to vertue, I would fwearc by thy face .* my oath fliould 

be,Bj thitfireithat’sGods Angel&utthou art altogether giue oucr-, 

and wert indeede, but For thelight in thy face, the Sunne ofvt- 

ter darkenelTe. VVhen thou run!! vp Gads-hill in the night, to 

catch my Horfe,ifl did not thinke that thou hadd been an 

fatmS)Or a bal of wild-fire there’s no purchafe in Money.O thou 

artaperpetuallTryumph,and euerlading Bone-fire-light, thou 

had faued meathoufand Markesin Linkes andTorches,\valkr 

ing with thee in the night betwixt Tauerne & Tauerne; But the 

Sackethat thou had drunkc me,would haue bought me Lights 

as good cheapens the deared Chandlers in Sttrcpe. I haue main- 

tained that Salamander ©f yours, with fire, any time this two ana 

thirtieyeares; God reward me for it. 

Bar* Zloud, I would my face were in your belly. 

Pal.Godamcrcy,fo Ihouldl beftireto be heart-burnd. 
Hoi 

I 

Henry the Fourth. . . 

„ „ now, iame r*rtkt the Hen,haue you enquired 
Ho ulickt my Pocket ? £r,t" , 

^4 Why Sir do you thinke, Sir Uhniao you think 
I topetheeues in my houfe, 1 haue ftarcht, I haue enquired,fo 

1L my husband, man by man, boy by boy, feruan t by fetuant : 
"uL/htofahaire was neuer loft m my houfe before. 

th '?Ye lie Hoftelfe, ^ Wo/was (hau'd, and loft many a haire: 

and lie be fworne my Pocket was pickt: goe to, you are a wo- 

"’S Who 1? I defie thee: Gods light, I was neuet cald fo in 

mine own? houfe before. 
iW. Goe to, I know you well enough* 

rr/No, Sir John, you doe not know me,<S> Ma-,Ikn©wyois 

r in you owe me Uiuiivy Sir ivtmylg. ROW yOU picke a quat- 

tell to beguile me of it: I bought you a dozen of Shirtes to your 

b M Doulas, filthy Doulas: I haue giuen them away to Bakers 

' they haue made Boulters of them. 

Htff.Now as I am a true woman,Holland of viij. s.an Cl1! 

owe money heere befides, ^ir hhn, for your diet, and by annk- 

jnes, and roony lent you,xxiiij. pound* 

Pal. He had his part of it,let him pay. 
Hof* He* alas he is poore,he hath nothing* 

Val How * poore i looke vpon his face: What callyou rich. 

1« them coine hisNofe. let them coine hischcekesllenotpay 

adenver: what, will you make a younker of me i lhalll not take 

mine eafe in mine Inne, but 1 fhall haue my pocket piekt ? I haue 

loft afeale Ring ofmy Grandfathers worth fortie mat ke. 

Hof. O lefu, 1 haue heard the Prmce tell him, I know not hovv 
oft. that that Ring was Copper. , 

pal.How* the Prince is a lacke, a fneak-cup : Zbloud and bee 

were h§re,I would cudgel him like a Dog, if he would fay lo* 

Enter the Prince marchings and Falflalffe meets him 
I i ':; v ; V Playing on his Trmehion Itkea Fife. 

Pal. How now Dad, is the wind in that dooreyfaithj- 

Muft we all march ? 

Bar. Yea, two and two; Newgate fafiiion. 

Hof. My Lord, I pray you heare me. 
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PriH. What Taift thou, Miftris quickly fhow dow thy husbands 

i louc him well, he is an honelt man. 

Hofi. Good my Lord heare me. 

pal. Prethee let her alone and lift to me* 

Pnn, Whatfaift thou lack? ? 

FaL The other night I fell a fleepe here behind, the Arras, & 

had my pocket pickt, thishoufe is turnde bawdy-houfc, they 

picke pockets, * 
cf>rin. what didft thou loole, It! 

Falf. Wilt thou beleeue me, Hal? three or foure bonds offer- 

ty pounds a peece, and afealeRingof my grandfathers. 

Prin. A trifle, fome eight penny matter. 

Hnjl* Sol told him my Lord, and I laid, I heard yourGncc 

laylo:^ andmy Lordheipea&esmoLvneiyoryou, i*k^*foui 

mouth d man, as he is, andlaid,he would cudgellyou, 

trin. What he did not ? 

H°fi* Thers neither faith, truth, nor womanhood in me elfe, 
Fal. There s no more iaith in thee,then a ftued Prune j nor no 

more truth in thee,then in a drawne Fox: and for Womanhood, 

Mayd-manan may be the Deputies wileoftlie ward to thee«Goe 

you thing, goe. 

Hoft* Say, what thing, what thing ? 

Fal.What thing ? why, athingtothanke Godom 

Hofl, I am no thing to thanke God on, 1 would thou fliouldll 

know it ? I am an honeft mans wife, and lettingthy Knight*h©od 

alide, thou art a knaue to call me fo. 

FaL Setting thy Woman-hood afide, thou art a beaft, to fay 

otherwile. 

Haft.Svy,what beaft,thou knaue thou/ 

Fal, What beaft .<* why an Otter. ^ 

Prin. An Otter,Str John ? why an Otter ? 

Fal, Why? itiee a neither filh nor flefti: amanknowesnot 

where tohaueher. 

Hofi, 1 h©u artan vniuft man infaying Co; thou, or any man 

knowes where to haue me, thou knaue tbhu. 

Prin, Thou ay tt true Ho/tejfe, and hee flaunders thee moft 

grolely. A 

H&ft' So hee doth you, my Lord, and faid this other day, 

You 

Henry the Fourth* 

You ought him a thoufand pound* 

1 Sarra, doel oweyou a thoufand pound / 

FaU A thoufand poud Hal ? a Miliion : thy loue is worth a 

Million; thou oweft me thy loue. 

Heft.Nay, my Lord, hee called you laclg, and faid hee would 

cudeftcM you. 

Jal. Did I, Bar doll ? 

Far. Indeed, SirIohn,yQU faid fo. 
fW. Yea, if he faid my Ring was Copper. 

frinXizy tis Copper: darft thou be as good as thy word now l 

F4. Why Hall thou knowft, as thou art but a man, I dare, 
. .i T T rnarino nr the 

Lyonswhelpe. 

frin* And why not as the Lyon l ~ 

Fal. The King himfelfe, is to be feared as the Lyon: doeft 

thou thinke He feare thee,as I feare thy Father / nay, and I doe,I 
pray God my Girdlebreake* 

Pri». O, if it Ihould, how would thy guts fall about thy knees ? 

But farra, there's no roome for Faith,! ruth, nor Honefty ,in this 

bolbmeof thine«r it is all fildevpwith Guttes, andMidriffe: 

Charge an horteft woman with picking thy pocket ? Why thou 
horefon impudent imbpft^fcall, ifthere were any thing m thy 

pocket, but tauerne rwkbnings, memorandoms ot Bawdy hou- 

les, and one poef e peniworth of Sugar-candie to mak e thee 

long-winded: if thy pockctwereinricht with any other iniuries 

but thefe, I am avillaine f and yet you will ftand to it, you will 

not pocket vp wrong: art thou not afliamed ? 

Fw/. Doeft thou heare thou knoweft in the ftate ofinno- 

cencie, Adam fell: & what fhould poors lacke Falftalffe do in the 

daies of villany ? thou feeft, I haue more flelh then another man, 

& therefore more frailty you confefte then you pickt my pocket* 

Frin.Jt appeares lb by the ftory, 

FaL Hoftejfe, I forgiue thee; goe make ready breakfaft, loue 

thy Husband, looke to thy Seruants,cheri(h thy Gheftes, thou 

ftult find me tradable to any honeft reafon: thou fecftlam 

pacified ft ill; nay, I prethee be gone* Fxit Hcftejfe, 

Now Ha/,to the newes at Court for the robbery, lad ? how is 

that anfwered ? 

Prm, 
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^rtn. O my fweet beefe,l muft (till be good Angdl to thee, the 

mony is paid backe againe. 

Fa/.O, I doe not like that paying backe, tis a double labour. 

Pri». I am good friends with my father, and may do any thing* 

FaL Rob me the Exchequer thefirft thing thou doeft,and 

it with vnwaftit hands too. 

'Bar. Do my Lord. i 

Prin. I haue Procured theea charge of foot. 

Fal. I would it had beene of horfe. Where (hall I find one that1 ' 

can ftealewell? O forafinetheefeoftheageofxxihorthcrea- r 

bout; lam hainouily vnprouided. Well, God bee thanked for 

thefe rebels, they offend none but the vertuous, I laud them, I 

prayfethem. Prince.Bardott,Bar. My Lord, 

Pnn. Goe beare this letter to Lord lohn of Lancafter) 

To my brother lohn: this to my Lord of TVefimerlands* 

Go, fVta, to horfe for thou and I r 

Haue thirty miles yet to ride ere dinner time: v 

Jacke meete me to morrow in the Templehall. 

At two a clocke in the afternoone, 

There (halt thou know thy charge, and their receiua 

Mony and order for their furniture. ^ 

The land is buxom^Pcrcy (lands on high. 

And either they or we muff lower lie. 

Fa/, Rare words.1 braueworld. Hofles, my breakefaffcome, 

Oh, I could wifh this Tauerne were my drum* Exemu 

Enter Hotfpur^ Worcefierand Doveglos. 

Hot, Well faid, my noble Scot) if fpcaking truth 

In this fine age were not through flattery. 

Such attribution fhould the Dovpgias haue, 

As not a Souldier of this feafons ilampe. 

Should go fo generallcurrant through the world: 

By God 1 cannot flatter, I defie 

T he tongues of Toothers, but a brauer place 

In my hearts lone hath no man then your felfe. 

Nay taske me to my word,approue me Lord. 

Dovp* Thou art the king o( honour. 

No man fo potent ibreathes ypon the ground, 

But I will beard him. 

~ }hu £ 

Uenrie the Fourth. fyz 

Hot* D o fo, and f is well: what letters haue you there, I can 
butthaakeyou. 

jMejf. Thefe letters come from your father. 

Hot. Letters from him ? why comes he not himfelfc 

Mef He cannot come, my Lord, he is gricuousficke. 
#<rf.<Zounds,howhazhethcleifufe tobefickc . 

Infuch aiuftling time i* who leades his power ? 

Vnder whofe gouernemcntcomethey along 1 

’ /Heft His letters beares his mind, not I his mind, 
fpbr. Iprethee tell me, doth he keepe his bed ? 

jtftjf. He did, my Lord, foure dayes ere 1 fet forth, 

And at the time of my departure thence, 

He was much feard by his Phifition. 

FTfi-. I would the (late of time had firft bin whole, 

£re he by ficknelTe had bin vifited .* 

His health was neuer better worth then now. 

Hot, Sicke now, droope now, this ficknelTe dothinfed: 

The very life-bloud of our enter prife, 

T’iscatching hither,euen to our campe: 

He writes me here,that inward ficknelTe, 

And that his friends by deputation 

Could not fo foone be drawne, nor did he thinke it raectc, 

Tolayfo dangerous and dearea truft 

On any (bule remou'd, but on hisow ne, 

Yet doth he giue vs bold aduertifement, 

That with our finall coniundion, we Ihould on, 

To fee how fortuneis difpoVd to vs; 

For, as he writes, there is no quailingnow, 

Becaufe the King is certainely pofleft 

Of all our purpofes: w'hat fay you to it 2 

PPor, Your fathers ficknelTe is a maime to vs. 

Hot. A perilous ga(li,avery limmeloptoff, 

And yet, in faith, ic is not his prefent want 

Seemes more then we (hall find it. Were it good, 
To fet the exa<5t wealth of all our dates, 

Allat one cad ? to fetfo rich a maine, 

0 n the nice hazzard of one doubtfull houre, 

lt were not good, for therein Ihould we read 

B The 
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The very bottome and the foule of Hope> 

The very lift* thevery vtmoft bound 
Of all our Fortunes* 

D orrg.Fay thj and fo we fliould, 

Where now remaincs afvvcetereuerfion * f 

We may boldly fpendvpon the hope ot what t is to come m, 

A comfort of retirement lines in this. 
f&r.ArandeuouS) a home to ny vnto. 

If that the Diuell and Mifchance looke big 

Vpon the maydenhcad of our affaires. 

Wor* Butyet I would your Father had been neerc • 

The qualitie and heire ot our attempt 

Brookes no diuifton> it will bethought 

By fome, that know not why he is away. 

That wifedome, loyalty) and meere diAike 

Of our proceedings, kept the Earle from hcncs^ 

Andthinke,how fuch an apprehenfion 

May turne the tide offearefull faction , 

And breed a kind of queftion in our caufe: 

For, well you know, wcofthe offringfide, 

Mu ft keepc aloofe from ftridf arbiterment. 

And flop all fight-holes, eueryloope,from whence 
Theeyeofreafbnmay prieinvponvs: 

This abfence of your Father drawes a curtainc. 

That ftiewesthe ignorant, a kind offeare 

Before not dreamt of. 

Hot. You ftraine too farre. 

I rather of his abfence make this vfe. 

It lends aluftreand more great opinion, 

A larger dare to your greate enterprize. 

Then if the Earle were hecre: formenmuftthinke. 

If we without his helpe, can make a head 

To pulh againftthe Kingdome,with his helpc. 

We fliall, or turne it toplie turuy downe: 

Yet all goes well, yet all bur ioynts are whole. 

D As heart can thinke, there is not fuch a word 

Spoke of m Scotland-,asthisdeame offeare. 

Enter Str Ricfa Vernon. 

Henry the Fourth. ^ 

Hot. My coofen Vernon^ welcome by my foule# 

yer* Pray God my newes be worth a welcome, Lord. 

The Earle oi'tVeftmerUnd} feauen thoufand ftrong, 

Is parching hitherwards, with Prince lohn. 

Hot. No harme, what more./ 

Yer. And further, Ihaue learnd, 

The K ing himfelfein perfon hath fet forth. 

Or hitherwards intended fpcedily, 
’With ftrong and mighty preparation* 

Hot. He fhall be welcome too 5 Where is his Sonne, 

The nimble-footed madcap, Prince of fTa/es, 

And his Cumrades, that daft the world aftdc, 
Andbiditpaire? 

Yer. All mrnifht / allin Armes J 

All plumpe Hke Eftriges, that with the winde 
Bayted like Eagles,hauinglately bath’d, 

Glittring in golden Coates like Images, 

As full of fpirit as the moneth of May, 

And gorgious as the Sunneat Midfbmer $ 

Wanton as youthfull Goatcs,wild as youngBuls: 

I faw young Harry with his Beuer on, 

His Cufhes on his thighes, gallantly armde. 

Rife from the ground like feathered LMercutjf 

And vaulted with fuch eafe into his (eate, 

As if an Angell dropt downe from the Cloudes, 

To turn and winde a fi cry Pegafus, 

And witch the world with noble Horfe-manftiip., 

' Hot. No more, no more, worfe then the Sunne in March 

This prayfe doth nourifti Agues *, let them come, 

They come like Sacrifices in their trim, 

Andtothefire-eyde mayde offmokiewarre. 
All hot and bleeding, will we offer them: 

ThcmayledAArr/fhallon hisAlrar fit 

Vptotheearesin blond. I am on fire 
To heare this rich repizaU is fo nigh.* 

And yet not ours. Come, Ief me t^ke my Horfe, 

Who is to b .‘arc me like arhunder-boult, 

Againftthe ooiome of the Prince 

H 1 
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Horn to H*nj> IW!not Horf'to H,orfe . r 

Me«e,anincrc part, nUone drop downeacoarfe: 
Oh, that 6 were com®* 

V<r. There is more newes, 

I learned in tVorcefter) as I rode axong, j 

He cannot draw his power this fourteene da> es. 

Dam* T hatb the word tydings, that I hear e or yet. 

tVor.i by my fay th that beares a frolly iound. 

Mot* What may the Kings whole battell reach vnto ? 

Ver* To thirtle thouland, . 

Mot*Fortic let it be* ( 

My Fatherand Glondower being both away. 
The powers of vs, may feme fo great a day. 

Come, let vs takeaMufterfpeedily, 

Poomes day is neere, die all,die merrily# 

Davg.Talke not of dying, I am out of feare 

Of death or deaths hand,for this one haife yeare. Exeunt, 
Enter Falfialjfe and Bar del. 

Eal Bardot, get thee before to Couentry, fill mee a bottle of 

Sacke, our Souldiers IballmarciTtfirough; Weele to Suiton-cof* 

^tonight. i 

‘Bar. Willyou giue me money Captaine 

Talf. Lay out, lay out, 

This bottle makes an AngelL 

- Talf'* And it doe take it for thy labour, and if it make twentie, 

take them all, Tic anfwerethe coynage j bid my Lieutenant feu 

meet me at Townes end. 

Bar. I will Captaine; farewell. Exit* 

FatJ. Iflbeafhamed of my Souldiers,! ama fowft Gurnet;! 

ftaue mifufed theKings prelfe damnably J haue got in exchange 

of 150. SouMiers, 30©. and odde pounds. Ipretfe menonebut 

good HoufholdersjYeomensfonnes,inquire me out contraded 

Batchelers,furhas had ben askt twice on the Banes;fud1 acom-1 

moditie of warme flaues", as had as leiue hearetheDiuellass 

'Drumme, fuch as feare the report of a Caliuer, woife thwJ, 

flrook-foole, or a hurt Wild-ducke: 1 preft me none bt't Inch 

Toils and butter,with hearts in their bellies no bigger then P<ns \ 

heaus, and they hauehought out their feruices; and now - t»y 
, i whoit 

Henry the Fourth. ^ 

hoi-charge confiftes of Ancients, Corporals, Lieutenants, 

Gentlemen of Companies, Slaues as ragged as Z4^r^inthc 

oamted Cloath where the Gluttons Dogs licked his Sot es; and 

fuch as indeed were ncuer Souldiers, but difearded vniuft Ser- 
umemen,yongcr Sonnes to yonger Brothers,reuoltcdTapfters 

ana O rt iers t r aie-falne, the Canker s of a calme worl d, and Ion g 
peace, times more difhonourable ragged, then an old fac'd An- 

cient *: and fuch haus l to fill vp the roomes of them as haue 

bought out their feruices, that you would thinke, that 1 had* a 
hundred and fiftie tottered Prodigals,‘lately come from Swine- 

keeping, from eating draffe aad huskes. A mad fellow met mee 

on the way, and touldmee I had vnloadcd ail chegibbetts, and 
preft the dead bodies. No eye hathfeene fuch Skar-crowes. 

lie not march through Couentry with them, that's flat; nay, and 

the villaines march wide betweenethe legs, as rt they had Gyues 

on,for indeed, I had themoft of them outofPrifonjthere’s not 

aShirt and a halfeinall my company, and the haife fliirt is twoo 

Napkins tackt togeather, and throwne ouer the fhoulders like a 

Hear aids coate without fleeues; and the Shirt to fay the truth, 

ftolne from mine Hoft of S. nAlbonesfot the red-nofe Inkeeper 

diDaintry: but that’s all one,they*le find,e Linnen enough on c- 

ucry Hedge. 

Enter the Prince, and the Lord of Weft tnerland* 

Priu. How now blownelacke? how now(^uilt.? 

Fal* What Hal? How now madd wag, what a diuell doft thou 

in WarmckfbiretMy good L. oi fVctfmer/and) 1 cry you mercy, I 

thought your honour had already bin at Shreweslury. 

Weft. Fayth, Sir John, >t is more then time, that I were there, 

and you too; but my powers are there already ; the King I can 

tellyoujlookesfor vsall 5 werauft away all night. 

Fal. Tut, neuer feare tell me, 1 am as v igilant as a Cat,to fteale 

Crearac, 

Prin. I thinke to fteale Creame indeed, for thy theft hath al- 

ready made thee butter: but tell me, Jaekgj whofe fell owes are 

thefe that come after? 

Fal. Mineffa/,mine. 

Prin.I did neuer fee fuch pittiful! rafeals. 

Pal. Tut, tut, good enough to toife, food for powder, food 

H 3 for 
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for powder, they le fill a pit as wellas better: tufh man, mortal! 

• men, mortal! men* 

Weft A,butt Sirlohrt, meethinkes they are exceeding popre 

and bare, too beggarly* , , , , 

FM. Faith, for their pouerty, I know not where they had that, 

And for their barencs, I am fure they neuer learnt that of me. 

Pm.No ile be fworne,vnlelfe you call three fingers on the ribs 

bye: but firra, make haft, Percy is already in the field. Exit* 

F<d* What is the King incampd/ 

Weft*He is S/r lohn^ I feare we (hall ftay too long* 

F*l' Well, to the latter end ofa Fray, and the beginning of a 

Fcaft,fits a dull fighter, and akecne gueft* Exeunt 

Enter Hotjpurf Wcrcefter3 Dewgfaf) And Vernon* 

Hot* Weele fight with him to night, 

Wor. It may not be. 

Z>0». You giue him then aduantage* 

Ver* Not a whit* 

Hot, Why fay you fo ? lookes he not for fupply > 

Ver. So doe wee. 

Hot. His is certainc, ours is dubtfull. 

Wor.Good coofen be aduifde, ftir not to night. . i 

Ver. Do not, my Lord. 

£)«?». Youdoeaiotcounfeliwell: 

Then fpeake it out of feare, and cold heart. 

Ver, Do not flaunder, Dowglar, by my life, „ 

And I dare well maintaine it with my life 5 

If well refpecled honor bid me on, 

I hold as little counfell with weake feare, 

As you my Lord, or any that this day Hues: 

Let it befeencto morrow in the battell, which of vs feares* 

Z>03% Yea,or to night. Ver. Content* 

Hot. To night fay I. 

T^* Come, come, it may not be* 

1 wonder much beingmen offuch great leading as you are, 

Thatyoa forefec not what impediments 

Dragbacke our expedition: certaine Horfe 

Of my coofcn Vernon/ are not yet come vp, 

* 

Henry the Fourth, 

Your Vncle Worcefters Horfe came but to day, 

And now their pride and mettall is afieepe, 

Their courage with hard labour tame and dull. 

That not a Horfe ishalfe the halfe of himfelfe. 

Hot* So are theHorfes ofthc £ncmie. 

In generalliourney bated and brought low: 

The better part of ours are full of reft. 

Wor. The number of the King exceedeth ours: 

For Gods fake, Coofen, ftay till all come in. 

The 'Trumpet founds a fat ley*Enter Sir Walter Blunt* 

Blunt. I come with gracious offer from the King, 

Ifyou vouchfafe mehearingand refped. 

f&f.. Welcome,lir Walter Blunt; and would to God 

You were ofour determination; 

Some of vs loueyou well,and euen thofefome 

Enuie y our great deferuinges and good name, 

Becaufe you are not of our quality, 

Butftand agdinftvslikeanEnemie* 

Blunt. And God defend, but ftill I Ihould (land (b. 

So long as out oflimit and true rule, 

You (land againftannoynted Maiefty; 

But to my charge* The King hath fent to know 

The nature of your griefes, and whereupon 

You coniure from the breaft ofciuill Peace, 

Such bold Hoftility, teaching his dutious Land 

Audacious cruelty. Ifthatthe King 

Haueany way your good defertes forgot. 

Which he confelfeth to be manifold, 

He bids you name your griefes, and with all/peed, 
You fliall bane your defires with intereft. 

And pardon abfolute for your felfe,and thefe. 

Herein mif-led byyour fuggeftion* 

Hot. The King is kind: and well weeknow, the King 

linowes at what time to premife, when to pay .• 

My Father,my Vncle, and my felfe. 
Did giue him that fame royalty he wcares. 

And when he was not fixe and twenty ftmng, 

^fcke in the worldes regard, wretched, and low* 
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A poore vnmindcd outlaw fneaking homCj 

My Father gaue him welcome to the fhore: 

And when he heard him fweare and row to God, 

Hecame but to the Duke of Lancaftery 
To fue his liuery and beg his peace, ^ 

With teares of innocency, and termes of zeale i 

My father in kind heart and pitty moud; 

Swore him affi (lance and perform’d it too. 

Now, when the Lords and Barrens of the Rcalme, 

Perceiu d Northumberland did leane to him, 

The more and lelfe came in with cap and knee, 

Met him in Boroughs, Citicsr Villages, 

Attend him on Bridges, floode in lanes, 

Laide gifts before him, proffer’d him their othes, 

Gaue him their heires, as pages followed him, 

Euen at theheeles,in golden multitudes, 

He prefently as greatnelfe knowes it felfe. 

Steps me a little higher then his vow 

Made to my father, while his blood was poore, 

Vpon the naked Ihore Rauenfpurgh 

And now forfooth takes on him to reforme 

Somecertaine edids, and fome (Iraight decrees 

That lay too hcauie on thecommon wealth. 

Cries out vpon abufes,feemestoweepe 

Ouer his Countries wrongs,and by this face. 

This feeming brow of luifice, did he winne 

The hearts of all that he did anglefor f 

Proceeded further, cut me off the heads 

Of all the fauourkes that the ablent King 

In deputation left behind him here. 

When he was perfonallin the Irlfh warre* 

Bluat. Tut, 1 came not to heare this, 

HouThen to the poy nt. 

In fhort time after, he depos’d the King, , 

Soone after that, depriu’d him ofhis life, 

And intheneckeofthatjtask’tthe whole (fate: 

Te make that w orfe, fulfred his kinfman March, 

Who is, if euery owner were plac’d, 

Uenrie the Fourth. 

Indeed his King, to be ingag’d in Wales, 
There without ranfome to he forfeited, 

Difgrac’d me in my happy vidories, 

Sought to intrap me by intelligence. 

Rated my Vncle from the Counfcll boord, 
Inra’edifmifde my Father from the Court, 

Broke oth on oth, committed wrong on wrong, 

And in conclufion, droue vs tofeeke out 

-This head of fafetie, and withall to pric 

Into his title, the which we finds 

Too indired for long continuance. 

Blunt* Shall I returne this anfwer to the King 

Not fo. Sir welter* Weele withdraw a while : 

Goe to the King, and Jet there be impaund 

,Soniefuretie for afafe returne againe, 

And in the morning early fhall my Vncle 

Bring him our purpofc, and fo fare well, 

Blunt, I would you would accept of grace and Joue. 

Hot, And may be, fo we (hail. 

Blunt. Pray God you doe. 

Enter Archbifbof of Yorkg, and fir MichslU 
Arch* Hie, good SirMkhell, beare this fealed Briefe 

' With winged haft to the Lord Ublarfball, 

This to my coofen Scroope,and all the reft: 

To whome they are dirededdfy ou knew 

How much they doe import,you would makehaft. 

Sir Mi* My good Lord, I ge (Te their tenor* 

Like enough you doe, „ 

Tomorrow, good Sir Aficheiliisz day 

Wherein, the fortune of ten thoufand men 
Muft bide the touch; For Sir at Shrewsbury, 

As I am truly giuen to vndcrftand, 

The King with mighty and qaick ray fed power, 
Meets with Lord Harry; and 1 feare MichtH, 

r bekneife of Northumberland, 

AJ Lp0Wervvasinthebrftproportion; 

mu W^at Olendowersabfencethence. 
Who with them was rated firmely too. 

And 
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And comes not in, ouer-rulde by Prophecies, 

1 feare the power of Percy is t^° we^ 

To wasc an inftant tryail with the King# / 

SirMW^y-Pty S00^ Lord,you need not feare. 

There is DowgUs3 and Lord Mortimer, 

Arch. No^Mortimeris not there. 

Sir M. But there is Mordake,Vernon,WHarry Percy, 

And there is my Lord oitVorcefler^wd a head 

Of gallant warriours? noble Gentlemen. 

t^rch. A nd lb there is,but yet the King hath drawn® 

The fpeciall head ofall theland together# 

The Prince of Wales, Lord lobnofLanwjler, 

The noble Wefmer land, and warlike Blunt j 

And many mo Coriuales,and dearemen 

Of animation, and command in armes# 

Sir M.Doubt not my Lord,he ftialbe well oppos d» 

Arch. I hope no letfe; yet, need full t’js to feare,; 

And to preuent the worft. Sir Mfpeed: 

For if Lord Percy \S\VMe not ere the King 

Diftnille his power, he meanes to vifit vs, 

For he hath heard ofourconfederacie; 

And t’is butwifedomc to make ftrong againft him : 

Therefore make haftejmuft goewriteagaine 

To other friends, and fo farewell,^/r Michell, Exeunt, 

Enter the King, Prince of Wales, Lord John of Lancafler, Earle 

ofJVefimerland, fir Walter Blunt, and palftaljfe. 

King. How bloodily the Sunne begins to pecre, 

Aboue yon buskie hill, the daylookes pale 

At his diftemperature. 

Prinee, T he Southerne windc 

Doth play the trumpet to his purpofes,, 

And by hollow whittling in theleaues, 

Foretels atempeft and a bluftering day* 

King. Then with the lofcrslet itfimpathize. 

For nothing can feemc foule to thole that winne* 

TheTrumpetjounds. Enter Worcefier. 

King* How now my Lord of Worcefier? t’is not well? 

That you andl ttiouid meetvpon fuch tearmes? 

Henry the Fourth, 

As now we mecte. You hauc deceiude our truft. 

And made vs doflFe our eafie Robes of Peace, 
Tocrufh our old vneafie liras in vngentle Steele s 

This is not well,my Lord,this is not well. 
Whatfayyou toit? will you againe vnknit 

This churlilh knot of all abhorred warre ? 

And moue in that obedient orbe againe. 

Where you did giue a faire and qaturalllight, 
> be no more an exhal’d Meteor, 

A prodigie offcare, and a portent 
Ofbrochcd mifehiefe to the vnborne times ? 

Wor, Heare mee, my Liege: 

For mine owne part, I could be well content 

To entertaine the lag-end of my life 

4 VVith quiet hourcs: For 1 protett, 

1 haue not fought the day of this difliket 

King. You haue not fought it .* how comes it then? 

Talf.Rebellion lay in his way,and he found it. 

'Prince, Peace, Chewet peace. 

Wor, It pleafdeyourMaiefty toturne your lookes 

Offauour, from my felfe, and allourHoufe $ 

And yet 1 mutt remember you my Lord? 

We were the fir ft and dearett of your friends, 

For you, my Staffe ofoffice did I breake, 

In Richards time, and potted day and night, 

Tomeeteyou on the way,and kitfe your hand, 

When yet you were in place, and in account 

Nothing fo ftrong and fortunate as I; 

It was my felfe, my Brother,and his Sonne, 

That brought you home, and boldly did out-date 

The danger of the time. Youfworcto vs. 
And you did fwcare that Oath at Dancafier, 

Thatyou did nothing of purpofe gainft the ftate, 

Nor claime no further, then your new falne right, 

The feate of Gant,Dukedome of Lancafier, 

Toth’s, wefweare our ayde: but in fhortfpace 
It raind downe Fortune fhowring on your head, 

And fuch a floudofGreatuelTefell on you. 
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Whftt with our hcJp®> whit with the^bient King» 
What with the injuries of wanton time. 
The Teeming fuiferances that you had borne. 
And thecontrarious windes that hdde the .ling 

So long in the vnluckie Iripj Warres, 

That all in England did repute him d&ad 5 

And from his iwarme of iaite aduantagts, 

You tookeoccafion to be quickly wooed. 

To gripe the general! fway into your hand, 

Forgot your oath to vs at Done after; 

And being fed by vs, you vs’de vsfo. 

As that vngentle gull the Cuckowes bird, 
Vfeth the Sparrow, did opprdfeour.neif. 
Grew by our feeding? to lo great a bulke, 

l hat euen our louedurll not come neare your Hght 

Tor feare of fwallowing: but with nimble wing 

We wereinforft for faiety fake, to flie 
Out ofyourfight5andraife this prefent head. 

Whereby we hand oppoled by fuch meanes 

As you your felfe haue forg’d againfl: your felle. 

By vnkind vfage? dangerous countenance. 

And violation of allfaith and troth 

Swore to vs in your younger enterpriie. 

King. Thefe things indeede, you haue articulate, 

Prociaymed at Market erodes, read in Churches, 

To face the garment of Rebellion, 

With lome fine colour that may pleafe the eye 

Of fickle changelings, and poore difeontencs. 

Which gape,and rub theEibow at the newes 

Of hurly burly innouocation * 

And neuer yet did infurre&ion want 

Such water colours, to impainthis caufe 5 

Normuddy Beggars, flat uing for a time, 

Ofpd-mell hauocke and confuiion, 

Prin. I n both your Amies, there is many afoule 

Sail pay full dearely for this encounter. 

Ifonce they ioyne in tryall, tell your Nephew, 

The Prince of Wales doth ioyne with all the world 

Henry the Fourth. 

>es 
tn praife of/to.7 ■ bX h°P\ 

This prefent enterpnle let ot his head^ 

1 doe not thinks a b^auer Gentleman, 
jVloreaftiue, more valiant, or more valiant yong, 

.More daring, or more bould, is now aliue. 

To grace this latter age with noble deeds .* 

For my part, I may fpeake it to my fhame, 

I haue a trewant been to Chiualrie, 

^ Andfo I heare he doth account me too; 

Yet this before my Fathers Maieftie, 

1 am content that he (hall take the ods 

Ofhis great name and elf imation, 

And will to faue the blond on either fied, 

Try fortune with him ipafinglefight. 
^ King. And, Princefo dare we venture thee, 

Albeir^confiderations infinite 

Doe make againft it: No good Worcester, no, 

Weeloue oar people well; eucn thofc we loue 

That are milled vpon your Coofens Part .* 

And will they take the offer of our Grace, 

Both hee, and they,and you yea eu ery man, 
Sballbeemy griendagaine,andliebehis. 

So tell your Coofen, and bring me word. 

What he will doe. But if he will nocyeelds 

Rebuke and dread corre&ion waitc on vs. 

And they (hall doe their oifice^So be gone. 

We will not now bee troubled with reply, 

We offer faire, take it aduilediy* 

Prin. It will not be accepted, on my life. 

TheDowglaszndxhc Hotfpnr both together, 

Areconfidentagainft the world in armes. 

King. Hence therefore, euery Leader to his charge, 

For on their anfwere will we fet on them; 

AndGodbefriendys, as our caufe is iu ft. v Exeunt, mttnent 

Pal. Hal, if tliQu fee me downe in the Battle Prin,pal. 

And beftride me To, tis a point offnendlhip, 

Prm. Nothing but a (ftoloffusc&n dec thee that friendfhip. 

Mytnyprayei's, andfarewell. 

1 3 &£ 

ExitWorcefter, 
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''"Falf* I would it were bed time HaI, and all well. i 

Prin, Why? thou oweft God a death* 

Falf. T’is not due yet, I would be loth tcypay.him before his 

day: what need I belo forward with him that calls not onmee* 

Well, t’is no matter, Honour pricks me on : yea but how if Ho, 

nour prick me off when I come on? how then can Honour fet to 

a leg.?no,or an armc? no,or take away the griefe of a woundPno, 

Honour hath no skill in Surgerie then, no: What is Honour? 5 

Word : What is that word Honour? Aire :atrimme reckoning/ 

Who hath it? he that died a Wednefday? Doth he feele it? no; 

doth heheareit?no: t’is icfenfibletheni’ycajto thcdcad.-butwill 

itnotliue with the lining / no .-.why/detradion will notfuffer 

it, therefore He none of it} Honourisa meere Skutchion} and • 

fo ends my Catechifme# Exit, 

Enter fVorceJter, and fir Pie hard 'Vernon, > ; 

Wor> O no, my Nephew mu ft not know,^/r Richard, 

Thcliberall kind offer of the King* 

Ver, T’werebeft hedid. 

Wor* Then arev\eallvndone, 

It is not poffible, it cannot be, 

The King would kcepe his word inlouingvs, ; ^ 

Hewillfufpedvs ft ill, and find a time, 

To ponifh this offence in others faults 5 

Suppofition, all our Hues, (hall be ft ucke full of eyes, 

TorTreafon is but truftedlike theFoxe, 

Whoneuerfotame,focheri(ht,andlocktvp, f 

Will haue a wilde tricke of his ancefters: ! 

Looke how he can, or fad or merrily: 

I nterpretation will mifquotc our lookes, 

And we (hall feed like Oxen at a flail, 

The better cheriflit, ftill themearer death. 

My Nephews trefpalfe may be well forgot. 

It hath the excufe of youth, and heate of blood. 

And an adopted name of Priuiledge, j 

A haire-braind Hotjpur, gouerned by afpleenc, 

All hisoffencesliuevpon my head, 

Andon his Fathers. Wedidtrainehimon, 

And his corruption being tans from vs. • 

We : 

Henry the Fourth. 

VVe a» the fpring of all, fhall pay for all: 
Therefore good Coofen, let not Harty know 

In any cafe, the offer pf the King. Enter Hetjjmr. 
f er. DHiuer what you wil,Ile fay tis fo.Here comes your Coo- 

Hot, My vncle is returnd, (fen. 

Deliuer vp my Lord of WeftmerlandL 

Vncle,what newes ? 

VTor.The King will bid you Battell prcfently ♦ 
Vow,Defie him by the Lord of Weftmeiland. 

Hot, LordDowglae,go you and tell him fo* 

Vow, Mary and fhall,and very w illingly* Exit Bowg, 

Wor, There is no feeming mercy in the King. 

Hot, Did you beg any ? God forbid* 

Wor, I told him gently of your grieuances, 

Of his Oath-breaking: which he mended thus, 

' By now forfwearing thathe is forfworne, 

He calls vs Rebels, Traytors, and will feourge 

With haughty armes, this hatefull name in vs* Enter Dow* 

Vow. Arme Gentlemen,to armes, for I haue throwne 

A braueDefiance in King Henries teeth | 

And Wefimerland that was in gag d did beareit. 

Which cannotchufe but bring him quickly on* 

ffV.The Prince of Wales ft ept forth before the King,. 

And Nephew, challeng’d you to fmglefight. 

Hot, O, would the quarrell lay vpon our heads. 

And that no man might draw ftiort breath to day, 
But I and Harry ^Monmouth: tell me, tell me, 

How fhewd his talking ? feem'd it in contempt ? 
F?r. No, by my foule, I neuer in my life 

Did heare a Challenge vrg d more modeftly, 

Vnleffc a Brother fhould a Brother dare 
To gentle exercife and proofe of armes. 

He gaue you all the duties of a man, 

frimd vp your prai&s with a princely tongue, > 

Spokeyour deferuings like a Chronicle, 
Making you euer better then his praife, 

/ JJ111 difpraifing prayfe, valued with you : 
which became him like a Prince indeed, 
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He made a blulliing citall of fmnfelfe. 

And chid his trevvantyourh with fuch a grace. 

As if he rnadred there a doule fpirit 

Of teaching, and of learning infhntly: 

There did he paufe, but let me tell the world, 

If’heout-liuethcenuie ofthisday, - 

Engianddia ncuer owefo fweete a hope. 

So much mifeonftred in his wantonneire. 

Hot* Coofeu, 1 thinke thou art enamored 

On his follies: neuer did I heare 

Of any Prince fo Wild at liberty: 

• But be he as he will, yet once ere night, 

I will imbrace him witha Souldiers arme. 

That he (hall Ihrinkevndermy cocrtefic 

Anne, arme with fpeede, and felfowes e ouldiersf,riends, 

Better coniider what you haue to doe, 

T hat I that haue not well the gift of tongue, 

Can lift your bloudvp with perfwation. Enter a Me^ng 

Mtjf. My Lord, here arc Letters for you. 

Hot. I cannot reade them now, 

O, Gentlemen the time oflife is Hiort, 

Td fpend that Ihortneife bafeiy,were too long: 

ifiife did ride vpon a Dials poynt, 

Still ending at the arriuail of an bower. 

And if he liue,weliuetotread on Kings, 

If die, braue death, when Princes die with vs, 

Now for our Confciences, the armes is faire. 

When the intent for bearing them is iufl, Enter another. 

Me/. My Lord, prepare, the Kingzamts on a pace. 

Hot. i thanke him.that lie cuts me from my taler 

For 1 profeife not talking, onely this, 

Let each man doe his bed; and heare draw la-Sword, 

Whofe temper 1 intend to daine 

With the bed blood that| lean meet withal!. 

In the aduenture of this perillous day. 

Now efperance Percy,and fet on, 

Sound all the loftie indruments ofwarre, ^ 
And by thatmuiicke, let vs all imbrace. 

Henry the Fourth. ^ 

For heauen to earth, fomeofvs neuer fhall ' * 
^fecond time doe fuch a cureefie. 

tfeere they embrace> the Twmpets found, the King enters with 

power, alar me to the "Batted :then enter Dowglas, andfir Walter 

Blunt. 

Blunt. What is thy name that in Battel thus thou eroded me? 

What honour dod thou feeke vpon my head 

Dow. Know then my name is Dewglas, 

And I doe haunt thee in the battell thus, 
Eecaufefome tell me,that t^iou art a King, 

Blunt. They tell thec'true. 

Dow. The Lord of Stafford dzzte to day hath bought 

Thylikenede, for in dead ofthee,KingH^rry 

This Sword hath ended him,fo fhall it thee, 

Vnlelfethou yeeld thee as aprifoner. 

Blunt. I was not borne toyecld, thou proud Scot, 

And thou (halt find a King that will rcuenge 

Lord Staffords death. 

They fight, Dowglas kilsBlunt, then enters Hotjpur. 

Hot.O Dey»glas,hzdi\ thou fought at Hohnedon thus, 

I neuer had triumpht ouer a Scot, 

Bow. Als done, als won, heere breathlelTe lies the King. 

Hot, Where? Dew. Heere. 

Hot. This Dowglas? No, I know this face full well, 

A gallant Knight he was, his name was Blunt 5 

Semblably furmfhthke the King himfelfe, 

Dow. Ah foole, go with thy foule whither it goes, 

Aborrowed title had thou boughttoo dcare. 
Why didd thou tell me, that thou wert a King ? 

Hot. The King hath many marching in his Coates. 

Dow. Now by my Sword, I will kill all his Coates, 

v niurderallhis Wardrope piece by piece, 

mill 1 meet the King. Hot. Vp and away, 

Unr Souldiers ftand full fairely for the day, 

_ .. tAlarme, ent er Falftalffefolm. 

flinfi ,ough I could fcape diot-free at London, ■ feare the 

vnnj Jere’ h/ere snofeoring but vpon the pate. Soft, who are 
w Walter Blunt, there’s honour for you,heere’s no vanifie, 

K I 
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I im as hot as molten Lead, and as heauie too: God keep Lead 

out ofme 1 need no more weight then mine ownebowels:! haue 

led mv rac of Muffiatis where they are pepera: theres not three 
ofmy ISO. left aliue, and they are for the townes end,tobegge 

durinclife. But who comes heere? Enter the Prmcc. 

rprtce What ftandft thou Idle heere; lend mee tby Sword, 

Many a Noble man lies ftarke and Hide, 

Ynder the houes of vaunting encmies3 

Whofe deaths are yet vnreueng d5l-pre?hee lend me thy Sword. 

Fai O pretfeee glue me leaue to breathe a while:!Urkc 

Grezmt newer did fuch deeds in armes, as I haue done this day; 

1 hauc payd Very, 1 baue made him fare. 

Trince. He is indeed,andliuingto niii thee 5 

I prethce lend me thy Sword, ^ 

pul* before God5 sliue^ thou getu not 

my fword, but take my pi ft oil if thou wilt. 

princeGiueitme : what? is it in thecale? 

Pair* l Hal,tis hot, theres that will lacke a Citie. 

IThe Prince drawes it out,and findes it a botteil of Sacks* 

Prince What,is it a timeto ieft and dally now ? 
He t hr owes the Sottell At him* Extt* 

Pal* Ifymrrbe aliue,Ile pierce himjif he do come in my way, 

fo: if he do not,if I come in his willingly,let him makea Garbo- 

nado ofme. Hike not fuch grinning honour as/rfr^rhath; 

giue me life, which if I can faue, fo : if not, honour comes va- 

looktfor, and cheres an end. 

&4larme,excurfions, enter the Ktng,the Prince, Lord John 

of Lancafler, and SarleofWejlmerland* 

King Iprethee//^withdraw thyfdfe, thoublecdefttoo 

much 5 Lord John of Lane after, goe you with him.. 

p*Iohn Not I,my Lord, vnlefte I did bleed too. 

prin*I befeech your Maieftie make vp> 

Left your retirement doe amaze your friends. 

Xl.I will do foimy L. olmftmrhim to hss 1 ent. 

Weft. Come, my Lord, He leadeyou to your 1 ent, 

FnnGe Leadememy Lord,! doenotneedyourhelpea 

And Qod forbid a ftiallovv fcratch ftiould driue F~, 

Henry tk Fourth. 

rueorince o(rales from fuch a field as this, 
Where ftainde Nobilitie lies troden on. 

And Rebels Armes triumph in matlacres. 

hhn We breathe too long,come coolcn WeftmerLmd, 

nur duty this way lies: For Godsfakecome. 

yrin. By God, thou haft decern d me Lancafter, 

I did not thinke thee Lord of fuch a fpirit$ 

Before I loud thee as abrother John, 

But now I doe reCped thee as my foule. 
XiH I faw him hold Lord Pe at the poynt, 

Withluftier maintenance then I did looke for 
Of fuch an v n grown e Warr i er. 

pm. 0,this Boy lends mettall to ys afl. Lxtt. 

Dow?. AnotherKing,theygrowhkeHydrasheads, 

1 am the Dowlas fatall to all thofe 
That wearethofe colours on them. What art thou 

That counterfeitft the perfon of a King? 

Ki. The King himfelfe, who Douglas gneues at heart. 

So many of his lliadowes thou haft met. 

And not the very King: 1 haue two Boyes* 

Seekc Percy and thy felfe,about the Field 5 

But feeing thou fall’ften mefo luckily, 

I will alfay thee, and defend thy felfe. 

Dow* I feare thou art another Counterfeit* 

And yetin faith thou bear ft thee like a King: 

But mine I am fare thou art, who ere thou be* 
Andthuslwinnethee, . /w, / 

Theyfioht, thzKmgbeing in danger, enter Prince c, Wales* 

Prince. Hold vp thy head vile Scot, or thou art nice 

Neuer to hold it vp againe,the fpirits 

Of valiant Sherfy,Stafford,Blunt, are in my Afmcs, 

It is the Prince of Walesth&t threatens thee, 

Who neuer promifeth, but he mcanes to pay. 
They fight, Dowglas fiieth. 

Cheerely my Lord, how fares your Grace? 

Sir Nicholas Gawfey hath for fuccour fent. 

And Co hath Clifton: lie to Clifton ftrait. 

King* Stay, and breathe a while* i&LL. 
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Thoutiaft redcemd thy loft opinion, 

And (hcwd thou makeftfome tender of my life 

In this faire refeue thou haft brought to me* 

*Trme> O God, they did me too much iniurie9 

That euerfaid, I hearkned toyour death: 

If it were fo, I might haue let alone 

The infulting hand of Dowglas ouer you. 

Which would haue beene asfpeedy in your end, 

As all the poyfonous potions in the world, 

And (au’dthe trecherouslabour of your Sonne* 

Kin* Make vp to fli/ten, He to S. Nicholas Gawfey, 

Enter Hoi {par. 

Hot* If I miflake not, thou art Harry Monmouth ? 

Prwce. T hou fpeakft, as if I would deny my name. 

Hot. My name is Harry Percy. 

Prince* Why then I fee a very valiant Rebel! of that narne> 

1 am thtlPrince of Wales; and thinke not Percy, 

To (hare with me in glory any more J 

Two Starreskeepe not their motion in one Sphere, 

Nor can one Englandbrooke a double raigne. 

Of Harry 'Percy > and the Prince of Wales* 

Hot, Now ihalht Harryl for the hourc is come, 

To end the one of vs; and would to God, 

Thy name in Armes,were nowas great as mine* 

Prince. lie make it greater, ere I part from thee, 

Andallthy budding Honours on thy Creft 

lie crop, to make a Garland for my head. 

Hot* I can no longer brooke thy vanities* 

They fight. Enter Ealfialffe* 

Falf. Well faid Hal, to it Hal* Nay, you jhall finde no Boycs 

playheere, I can telly ou* 

Enter D oveglas. he fights with Falfialffe, htfals downe as 

if he were dead, the Prince killeth Percy* 

Hot. Oh Harry,xEgm haft robd me of my youth, 

I better brooke the loife of brittle life. 

Then rhofe proud Fitles thou haft won of me, 

They wound my thoughts worfe, then the fword my ftefh 

t' 
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I 

Henrjthe Fourth. 

But thought s the ilauc of life, and life times foote. 

And T mie that takes furuey of all the world. 

Mull haue a ftop. 0,1 could prophefic, 

ffyt that the Earth, and cold hand of Death 
Liesonmytonge : no Percy,thou art duft. 

And food for 

Prince. For Worms, br^uc Percy, Fare thee weft, great heart, 

111 weau’d Ambition, how much art thou llirunkc? 

When that this body did containe a fpirit, 

A Kingdome for it, was too fmail a bound. 
But now two paces of the vileft earth, 

hroome enough: this earth that beares the dead, 

Bearesnotaliuefo ftout a Gentleman. 

Ifthou were fenfible of curtefie, 
IHiould not make fo great a ihew of zeale; 

Butletmyfauours hide thy mangled face. 

And euen in thy behalfe, lie thanke my felfe 

Fordoing thefe faire rites oftenderneife, 

Adieu, and take thy praifc with thee to heauen, 

Thyignomy fleepewitb theeinthegraue, 

Butnotremembjed in thy Epitaph* 

**« 7L j ffiethFalfialjfe on the ground* 
What, old acquaintance, could not all this ftefli 
Keepe in a little life l poore /^.farewell: 

kould haue better (par’d a better man t 

0,1 Ihould haue a heauy miiFe of thee, 

If I were much in loue with vanitie t 
Death hath not ftrooke fo faire a Deere to day, 

j hough many dearer in this bloody fray, 

Uoweldwilllfeetheebyandby/ 7 

11 then>blood by noble Percy lie. 

v ip vt , Falfialffenfethvp. 

l«we to powder ine"<f j0* imbowel!rae t0 1 HegiueyoB 

timetocounterfeir * ^ eat^mee to°to aiorrow* Zloud^Vas 

ftotanditt tL r °r hot termagant Scot had payd mee 
bs a counterfeit’ f0tlnterfC:uf Iam noc0i'«'crreit: todieisto 

tathnottheW-’nf^ hce‘f 0111 thc countcrieit of * man, who 
01 * miln :b3' tocounterieit dying, when an»n 

thereby 
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thereby liueth, is to beno counterfeit; but the true and pcrfcfl f 

image of life indeed. Thebetter part ofvalour is Dilcretion j.ia 
the which better part, I hauefaued my life. Zounds i am afeard , 

of this gunpowder Percy,though he be dead: how it nee ftould • 

counterfeit too^and rife ? by my faith lam afraid he would proue 

the better counterfeit 2 theref ore lie make him lure j yea>andlig i 

fweareKlew him. Whymaynotherifeafwetl asl.?nothingcon, | 

futes mce but eyes, and no body ices me i therefore hrra, withj 

new wound in your thigh, come you along with me, v f ■ 

Betakes vp Botjpur on hi* back?* Enter Prince and 

John ef Lane after. 

prin»Come brother John,full braucly haft thou fleflit 

Thy mayden Sv%ord. 

John But foft,who hatie we heere] 

Did you not tell me this fat man was dead ? 

Print 1 did,! faw him dead, t l‘ 

Breathlelfe, and bleedingon the ground. Artjthou aliuc \ 

Or is it fantafie that playes vpon our eye* fight ? 
I pretbee fpeake, we will not truft our eyes 

Without our eares, thou art not w hat thou feem’ft, , 

Ealf: No that’s certaine, I am not a double man: but ifl bee 

not lack?Falftalffe, then am I a lacke : there is Percy, ifyourFa- 

ther will doe mee any honour, fo : if not, let him day the ecu 

Vercy himfelfe : Hooke to be either Earle or Duke, I can allure ! 

you. f [ 

Pnn, Why P^, I flew my felfe, and faw thee dead* ^ 

Fatf. Didftthou? Lord, Lord, how the world is giuen toly* 
ing? I graunt you Iwasdownc j and out of breath, and fo was 

he, but wee role both at an inftant, and fought a long hourcbv 

Shrewsbury clockc, ifl may bebeleeued,fo: if not, let diem that 

Ihould reward Valour, beare the finne vpon their owncheads. 

He take it vpbn my death, I gauehim this wound in the Mg > 

if the man were aliue, and would deny it, Zounds 1 would 

him eate a peeceofmy Sword. 

John, This is theft ranged: tale that cuer I heard. 

Prin, This is the ftrangeft fellow, brother John, 

Come bring your luggage nobly on your back;* f 

Henry the Fourth. 
77- 

For my part? lie wiii doc thee §racc> 

He euilde it with the happi eft tear mes I haue, 
° A retreat is founded* 

Prince The Trumpets found retreat, the day is ours^ 

Come Brother, lets to the higheft of the Field, 

To fee what friends areliuing, who are dead. Sxcmt. 

palf. Hefollow, a,s they fay, for reward; He that rewardes me, 

God reward him* If I do grow great,He grow lcfte?for lie purge, 

^ndleaueSacke,and liue cleanly,as a Nobleman ftiould doe. 

Exit* 
The Trumpets found, enter the King, Prince of Wales, Lord 

lohn ofLane after, Earle ef Weft merland, "with 

fVorcefler and Vernon pr if oners* 

, KingThuseuerdid Rebellion finderebuke, 

111 fpirited fVorcefler, did not we fend grace, ‘ 

Pardon and tearmes of Loue to all of you? 

And wouldft thou turne our offers contrary, 

Mifufe the tenor of thy kinfmans trufti 

Three Knights vpon our party ftaineto day, 

A noble Earle, and many a creature elfe, 

Had beene aliue this houre, v 

If like a Chriftian thou hadft truly borne 

Betwixtour Armies true intelligence* | ^ n 

Wor. What I haue done, my^aferie vrgd me « 

And I imbrace this fortune patiently, 

Since not to be auoyded, it falls on mee. 

King Beare fVorcefter to the death, and Vernon too s 

Other Offenders we v\ ill paufe vpon* 

How goes the Field 5 
Prince The noble Scot Lord when he faw 

The fortune of the day turn’d quite from him, 

The noble Percyflaine,and all his men, 

Vpon the foot of feare,fkd with the reft: 

And falling from a hill, he wasfo bruizd, 

Thatthepurfuerstookehim. AtmyTent, 
wDmglai is, and I befeech your Giace, 

may difpofe of him. 
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JCwg. With all my heart. 

Prince, Then brother Ichn ef LancaJFer, 

To you this honourable bountie Hi all belong, 

Goeto theDereg/Mand deliuer him 

Vp to his plcafureranfomlelleand free. 

His valour ihewne vpon our Crefts to day, 

Hath taught vs how to cherifli fuch high deedes, 

Euen in the bofoais ofour aduerfaries. 

King, Then tins remaines* that we diuide our Power, 

You bonne John, and my coofen Wtfimerland, 

Towards Torke fball bend you with your deereft fpeed, 

To mcete Northumberland and the Prelate Scro0pe} 

Who (as we hearc) are buiily in armes: 

My fetie and you, bonne Harry, w ill towards Wales, 

To fight with Glendower^, and the Karle of Aiarch. 

Rebellion in this Land (ball loofe his way, 

Meeting the checke of fuch another day.* 

Andlince this bufinelTe fo faire is done. 

Let vs not leau'etili all our owuebe wonne. 

_ 
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